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The question is : 

"That leave be granted to withdraw 
the Bill further to amend the Advocates 
Act, 1961, which was passed by Rajya 
Sabha on the 16th December, 1968 and 
lail! on the Table of Lok Sabha on the 
ISth February, 1969." 

The lIlolion WllS adopud. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO : Sir, I with-
draw the Bill. UflIeffilpliol/) 

MR. SPEAKER; The Bill is withdrawn 
(lnlerrupliol/) A number of things come 
up during the Committee stages. It is not 
a bad practicr. If they had withdrawn, 
they had shown good grace. But, in future, 
when Go,emment bring forward a Bill, 
ralher than that these thin!ils should 
come up later on .. 

13 hrs. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: May I 
explain the position? I had explained on 
the last occasion why I had to withdraw 
the Bill. The Rajya Sabha had passed the 
Bill and when it came to Lokh Sabha, the 
Members of the Lok Sabha wanted a Select 
Committee, and accordingly, a Select 
Committee was constituted by this House, 
and the course of the Select Committee'. 
deliberations, some new amendments were 
suggested not only by the Members of the 
Select Committee but also by several 
Bar AlIsoeiations, but those amendments 
and suggestions could not come within Ihe 
ambit of the Bill, and, therefore, the then 
Law Minister had agreed to withdraw the 
Bill. 

13.01 hrs. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE. 
DULED TRIBES ORDERS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-COli/d. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will not 
take up further cor,.ideration of the 
follo",ing motion moved by Shri K. Hanu-
manthaiya on the 17th Novembet, 1970, 
namely;-

"That the Bill to prm ide for the 
incl usion in and the exclusion from 
the lists of Scheduled Ca,tes and 
Scheduled Tribes. of certain castes and 
tribes, for the rcadjustmen i of repre-
sentation and redelimitation of parlia-
mentary and assembly constituencies 
in so far as such readjustmrnt and re-
delimital ion are necessitated hy such 
inclusion or exclusion and for matters 
connected therewith. as reported by the 
Joint Committee, be taken into consi-
deration ... 

Shri Molahu Prasad was on his legs 
last time. He may continue his speech now. 
The hon. Members is not here. I ,hall call 
him after lunch. 

13.02 hrs. 

The Lok SaMa adjoul'I/ed /"" Lillich 
liII Fourleen o[ Ihe Clock. 

The Lok SaMa reassembled "[IeI' Lunch 
al Fi!'e Minllln pasl FOllrleell o[ Ihe Clock. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR ill Ihe Chair.) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore) ; 
May I have your permis.ion to mention 
two very important matters, to draw your 
attention to them, so that you can decide 
how these can be discussed ? 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : If, gave permis· 
sion to you, I have to give permission to 
others also. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I am not 
making a speech. r just want to mention 
two things. They are known to you, they 
have appeared in the press. Once is the 
resumption of United States bombing of 
North Vietnam which.is precipitating a 
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very serious situation, We should have 
some statement or discussion on that. The 
other is the news that in the camp at 
Dcoli in Rajasthan wh;ch has been opened 
for East Pakistan refugees, over 150 people, 
men, women and children, have died due 
to extreme cold, and it was admitted in 
the Rajasthan Assembl y that they were not 
provided with adequate clothing. This is 
a matter which concerns directly the 
Ministry of Rehabilitation. We should be 
told something about it. Let the Ministers 
concerned make some statement. If they 
do not make statements, we will be 
compelled later on to raise these questions 
again. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I hope Mrmbers 
have sent proper notices for the same. If 
so, these notices will be considered by the 
hon. Speaker, and naturally, when notices 
arc sent, the concerned Ministers also get 
intimation about them. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : In a 
matter like the bombing of North Vietnam, 
I think they should come forward them-
selves and give their reaction. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister 
of Parlimentary Affairs has taken note of 
all this. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: We arc in the 
midst of the di scussion on the Scheduled 
Castes Bill. Let us change the rules. 

14,08 hrs. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE· 
DULED TRIBES ORDERS 

(AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shri Molahu 
Prasad. He is not herc. Shri Bhan-
dare. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): The Bill has two purposes. 
One is that there should be two Lists in 
order to determine the population of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 
and the other is to enable the Election 
Commissioner to have delimitation of con· 
stituencies according to these Lists. If 
the Bill is passed, I do not know whether 
there will be sufficient time for the delimi· 
tation of constituencies, so that the 
benefits of delimitation 011 the basis 
of population would accrue to the Sche-
duled Castes and scheduled Tribes. 

Shri P. Govinda Menon, Minister of 
Social Welfare announced Government's 
policy regarding the inclusion of communi-
ties in this Bill, thus: 

"It is the policy of the Government 
not to include more and more com-
munities in the List, but to delete them 
as far as possible if they have attained 
a certain phase of development. The 
inclusion of a community which appe· 
ars to be relatively more advanced 
would adversely affect the interest of 
the more primitive tribes and inclu-
sion of such communities will be a 
retrograde step. " 

Looking at the Bill, I am surprised and 
shocked to see that there is a race for the 
inclusion in this List or this Order of the 
Schedul~d Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
We know the criteria for the inclu!ion or 
exclusion of a particular community; I 
doubt very much whether these critaria 
had been followed in compiling this list. 
The criteria are two fold; if a person suffers 
from the disabilities of pollution and isola-
tion because of the extreme stigma of 
untouchability. then that community 
should be included in the Scheduled Castes 
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list; extreme poverty is also a factor that 
ought to be taken into consideration along 
with pollution and isolation. The stigma 
of untouchabil ity has also to be taken into 
consideration because there had been some 
misunderstanding in the minds of some 
Members in this Hou;e and outside that 
since the question of pollution is no longer 
present especially in cities this factor 
should not be taken into consideration. 
The stigma of unlouchability has acquired 
during the last few centuries two meanings 
literal meaning and notional meaning. 
The literal meaning. touch-me-not. may 
not be applicable in some places but the 
notion and the attitude that is found in the 
minds and literature is still persisting and 
continuing. 

SHI K. N. TIWARY (8"lliah) Not 
everywhere. 

SHAI R. D. BHANDARE: [very-
where, more especially in Bihar, and 
Bihar is the most backward in this res-
pect. My friends who arc members of the 
Committee on Ihe Welfare of Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes have travelled all over 
the cOLilltry; lllcir experience was bitter; 
it was marc bilta in Bihar than clsewher. 

SHRI K. N. TIWARY: Somewher 
he had some bitl':r exporiencc; not every-
where. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : What is 
the use of hiding the fact ? If we arc 
sincere in removing it or ctc~troying it or 
demolishing untouchability. we must be 
sincere to ourselves. Untochability still per 
sists in tho vi lIagos. Even water is not 
allowed be taken; leave asiJe the question 
of village system. The two village system 
prevails in every village. I need not tell 
our Panditji that in every village there are 
two parts-one inhabited by caste Hindus 
or the G"neral communi ties and the other 
part, in the same villag~, inhabited ~ly the 
Scheduled Castes; it has never been 
broken; the walls have not broken. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: not in our 
state. 

SHRr R.. D. BHANDARE: I shall 
have to come your state to see what is the 
position there. Coming to the criteria of 

determining a tribe habitate is the 
man criterion that ought to be 
takan into consideretion in deciding 
w.lether a person or a community belongs 
to the Scheduled Tribes or not. There 
place of residence, geographical isolation 
is the main factor. Along with this main 
factor. there are two other consideration 
which should also prevail: indication of 
primitive traits and the backwordness of 
the community. There has been a 
controversy going on in this House and 
out side that the tribals who had embraced 
Christianity should not be allowed allowed 
to enjoy the facilities availahle under 
the Constitution. I beg to differ with them 
because faith or religion has never been 
taken into consideration as a factor for 
deciding whether one belongs to a Scho-
duled trihe or not. Some persons have 
hrought in unnecessarily the factor of 
religion. 

Some of the tribals have embraced 
Christianity and the argument advanced 
here in this House and out side in that 
because they have embraced Christianity, 
they arc advanced. May J give ~ou what 
is the percentage of Scheduled Tribes 
who have been converted into-

AN HON. MEMBER : What about 
Buddhists 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : Leave 
aside Buddhism. r do not want Buddhism 
to be one of the castes of the Hindu social 
sy~tem. I beg your pardon. Some friends 
were advising me, and r discussed the 
matter with our leader, the pre,ident of 
the Congress Party, and he is of the same 
view: why Bhuddhism, a religion, should be 
brought into a cast system and be included 
as one of the castes. Therfore, do not mix 
up the issues and do not confuse your 
own mind. Sir, I was trying to emphasise 
the fact that a few of the Schedule Tribes 
members hecomes Christians and therefore 
it is argued that they are getting all the 
benefits, and therefore Christian trib,ls 
should Lhe excluded from the list of 
Scheduled casles and Scheduled Tribes. 
I beg to differ with them in all humility 
because a tribal is a tribal; he has certain 
characteristics; because he is backward; 
because he is living in jungles. Their 
lands have been grabbed and looted by 
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those who are the advanced cluses. and 
they are living in jungles. Because some-
body gets converted to Christianity, and 
because of that, if he is deprived of his 
rights. then this house will be doing in 
justice to him. and to such people. 
Therefore religion is no criterion so far 
as Scheduled Tribes are concerned. For 
Scheduled Tastes. yos; it is Hinduism. 
Because of untouchahility. because of the 
cast system. that is the .)asis of deceding 
and determining whether one belongs to 
Scheduled Castes or not. But so far as 
the tribes are concerned. religion has 
never been the criterion. Some research 
students have brought in the word 'faith' 
and say Ihat it should b~ taken into 
consideration. Do you know. Mr. Chair-
IT'an. how many tribes are there in this 
cOllntryand how many faiths they are 
following? Every tribe has ils own faith. 
and they worship their own kuladevala. 
Kuladevata cannot be consillerod to be 
the hasis of any religion. Your Kuladevata 
is different from mine. Similarly, 
Kuladovata differs from trihe 10 tribe. 
Some of them are animists. Some of 
them clo not even believe in some religions. 
They are simply bdieving in jungle Gods. 
Therefore. so far as Ihe Iribals are 
conccrn'!ll, religion should never be taken 
into consideralion as a factor for 
detormining and deciding a tribe. 

So. this factor must also be taken 
into consideration. namely. indication of 
primitive traits such as customs. There 
is aiudgment of the Supreme C"url in 
which these words are used. Indication of 
primi'.ivc traits includes customs, marriage, 
hirth. mOJ. w.1r<hip. occllpationand habi-
tat. If this is the fact.then, I think some of 

the states have done injustice to some of 
the castes in taking them out of Ihe 
Scheduled Castes and including them 
among the Scheduled Tri bes and taking 
them out of the Scheduled Tri be. and 
including them among the Scheduled 
Castes. It is really a ~trange phenomenon 
to be found after 23 years of Independence. 
If any person gets up and says that his 
community 5hould be included in Scheduled 
Castes or if any wise person, because of 
his political reasons, sets up and says 

that his tribe or caste should 
be included in the Scheduled Castes or ex-
cluded from Scheduled. area then it is realy 
a ~trange phenomenon found nowhere in 
any country whatsoever. There should, 
therefore, be no raCe for the inclusion or 
exclusion either in the Scheduled Castes 
or Scheduled Tribes. 

The object of the bill was to remove 
a 1\ the area restrictions. Some of my 
friends. especially, Shri Deorao Patil. 
might be aware of one thing. Speaking 
for myself, when we were in the Orposi-
tion. when the tribal. suffered from the 
restriction of areas. we haJ taken a 
position against the Government for th~ 
purpose of removing that area restriction. 

Wc have to lay down a simple propo-
sition thaI a Scheullied Caste will con'.inue 
to be a Scheduled O .. te irrespective of 
whether he is in Kashmir or Kcrala. He 
should not he considered to he of a diffe-
renl caslc merely because he has gone 
from one State to another. So al so in (he 
case of Scheduled Tribes. The area re<\-
tirction should not be there either for 
Schedul ed Castes or Schcd ul cd Tri \>C.,. 

The words need in articles 341 and 
342 have specific purpose and specific 
meaning. They are not meant 'or doing 
injustice 10 any class. The area restriction 
was put in the Constitution so that a person 
may not go to a premitivc or backward 
area to take advantag~ of the facililies, 
That should nol be interpreled to the 
disadvantage of the Scheduled Castes Bnd 
Scheduled Tribes when they go from one 
area to anoth~r. The are" rest riction 
should be completely remewed. As shri 
Khobragade has said, a mahar will conti-
nue to be a m,har be he in Bengal. 
Delhi. Maharashtra or Mysorc. A person 
belonging to the Scheduled Caslc does not 
cease to be n Scheduled Caste if he goes 
outside that State, because Ihe stigma of 
untouchability is the criterion. 

Now the government have cameror-
ward with about 330 amendments for 
inclusion or exclusion of so many commu-
nities, I have never seen a Bill which has 
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been tampered with so much by the 
government, and that too after it has been 
referrd to a Joint Select Committee. I do 
not understand why they have come for-
ward with so many amendments. The 
criteria or determining factor for taking a 
decision as to who belong to tho sched-
uled Castes or Tribes are well known. 
So, why should there be Sll mucn 
confusion? 

A lot of injustice has been dLlne to 
many communities by this Bill. Take the 
Wadar community in my distrite, which 
is a blckward communiy. When I was one 
of the members of a committee appointed 
by the Maharashtra Government the report 
of the committee came to be of 35 pages. 
T appended a note of di"ent which runs to 
lIS pages because r wanted to uo justice 
to the nomadic tribes who move 
from place to place so that they 
could get the hencfits under the 
Constitution. In my district as well as 
in Mysore they have rClllovcu this commu-
nity frolll both Scheduled Caslcs and 
Scheduled Tribes. Such a thing is SOllght 
to be done. Let us not tamper witllthe li,es 
anu the lot of this unfmlunate people who 
have been suffering from disabilities for 
ages together oecause of the stigma of 
untouchability, Let us not tamper with the 
lives and tile lot of ScheJukd tribes be-
cause they ha\lc been 
They arc not auvanced 

liVing in Jungles. 
al all. Therefore, 

with great deal of care and caution this 
Bill oLight to be di,"u"od. I would appeal 
to the Law Minister to pay careful atten-
tion and go through the list properly and 
apply criteria eilher to includc or exclude 
from thc list. 

With these word., J have done. 

SHRI C,K. CHAKRAPANI (Ponnani): 
Mr. Cilairman, Sir, r welcome the Bill. 
But at the same time I would like to 
point on certain things. The Panian 
community of Kcrala has been recomm-
cnded by Ihe Select Committee for ioel u-
sion in list of Scheduled Casles. The 
Government has now come forward With 
an amendment that this community should 
be omitted from the list. I do not find any 
justification any reason, for that. This 
c"mmunity suffers from the stiama of 

ulltouchabi lity. Socially and economically, 
they are very backward. Even politically 
they are al so very backward. So, the Select 
Committee thought that this community 
was a fit case for inclusior in the list of 
Scheduled Castes. Having considered al/ 
the reports about this community, after 
g()ing through the representations of com-
munity the Select Committee decided that 
this community should be include'" in the 
list. I do not undef'tand why the Govern-
ment ha. come forward with an amend-
ment that this community should be omit 
ted frolll the I ist. I want Ihe hon. Minister 
to consiuer this aspect. It is a small com-
munity which suffers from thc sllgma of 
unLOuchability. 

Another point that I would like to 
point out is about 2A in the Second 
Sdwuul cd. It is nol a fal'l that Christian 
tribals have become ad,anced or eil'ili,cu 
or rich because havc cmbraced Christia· 
nity. Though these people h'.'e been con-
verted Chrislians, they have suflcred all 
sorls of backwardness and there is no 
justification in having 2A in Second 
Schedule. 

Then, 111 regard to Bhod l'ommunity 
of Mysore, the Seleci Commi lice has 
recommended for the inclusion in the list 
of Tribes. There arc some reports abuut 
this community. The authoritative books 
"The My,ore CaSles and Tribes" by Shri 
L. K. Ananta Krishna Iyer and "The Llstes 
and Tribes in Southern India" hy Mr. 
Ldgar Thurston have stateu Ihe folillwing : 

"Ihey live in a primitive life scmi-
naked; the women-folk do not use 
clrulicl or upper l'rS'S at all, They wear 
bangles made of bronze ...... " 

This is .0 far as Bhovi community i. 
concerned. So, this Bhovi community 
should be included in the list of Castes, 

As far a. Rajgonds arc concerned, 
some say that they belonil to royal families. 
That is not true. So, Rajgond!'o 5houJd 
also be included in the list of Tribes, Tilesc 
Raj Ghonds as AdivlUiis form a di,lincl 
group. of course, they lack the intellectual 
alertneSll, adaptability and educlltional 
culture which is found in the more sophisti. 
cated communities. So it is a fit case ror 
inclusion in tribes. 
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Altogether, J would like to say that 
Panian should be included in the Sche-
duled Castes as far as Kerala is concerned, 
the Bovi community should also be 
included as far as Mysore is concerned 
and the Raj Ghonds should be inel uded 
in the Tribes as far as Maharashtra is 
concerned. 

One word about the 2A of Schedule 
II. If we adopt the proposed amendment, 
it is contrary to the Constitution of India. 
The Constitution says : 

• 'The Sta,e shall not discriminate 
against any citizen on grounds only of 
religion, pace, caste, sex, place of birth 
or any of them." 

The Subject of recognizing Christian 
tribals as tribals has already been dis-
cussed thorou:;hly and the Constit lIent 
Assembly decided that they should be 
included in the Tribes. So this matter has 
been definitely closed and now some inter-
sted parties arc raking it up and it is not 
in the interests of the Consitution if we 
decide to adopt this amendment which is 
contrary to the Fundamental Rights. 
It is contrary to our Constitution. 
Simply because they are converted Chri-
stians, these converted Christians do not 
lose their trible character. So J want 
that this 2A of Schedule II should be 
omitted. 

SHRI SONAVANE (Pandharpur): 
I support the Bill before the House and 
commend the hard work done by the 
Joint Select Committee on this Bill Un-
fortunately, I was not a Member of that 
Committee but I know the Committee 
went round contacted several communities, 
discussed so many memoranda, made 
inquiries, met the GI>vernment represen-
tatives and after a thorough inquiry and a 
thorough investigation, they have come to 
this conclusion and they have produced 
this report. Therefore, I really compli-
ment the Committee for its excellent work. 

Now I remember also the late Shri 
Govinda Menon for his sincere efforts for 
the amelioration of the lot of the Schedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Du-

ring his life-time and during his tenure, 
we an: very happy to say, that he was ins-
trumental in establishing a statutory 
committee for the welfare of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and for 
extension of reservation for Scheduled 
Castes and Schcoluled Tribes. There are 
so many other things. He was very reaso-
nable and immediately he got a point, he 
strik to it whatever the officials might say 
once he was convinced. The "late Mr. 
Govinda Menon did justice to them. I 
remember him on this occasion for his 
zeal and sympathy for the weaker sections . 

Now, in my opinion, there arc two 
very welcome features in this Bill. One 
that wa5 mentioned by the hon. Minister 
Hanumanthaiyaji himself when he said that 
for the social development. this provision 
is we\c"Dle anol I also appreciate that. 
That prO\ision is on page 5 of the Bill 
which says: 

"Not withstanding anything contain-
ed in any law for the time being in 
force or in any custom or usage to the 
contrary. a woman who marries a 
person belonging to a caste ~pecified 
in any Part of the Schedule shall be 
deemed to belong to that Scheduled 
Caste to whieh her husband belongs." 

Thi s is a very good provi sion. 

I would take a reve rse case" The 
Committee has forgotten that case. What 
is that case? Here is a lady who marri es 
a person belonging to a caste specified 
outside these lists. If she marries a 
scheduled caste person she gets those ad-
vantages. But the case 1 am referri ng to is 
this. If the woman from the scheduled 
caste marries a brahmin, will she be a 
scheduled caste or non-scheduled caste? 
(Interruption) 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Parbhani): That Brahmin should become 
the scheduled caste. 

SHRI R4.NDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) 
It is a privilege to bea scheduled caste 
these days. (Interruption) 
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SHRI SONAVANE : What I am 
saying is this. The I ady from the scheduled 
caste married a non-scheduled caste person. 
Suddenly if shl: divorces, what happens? 
(lnterruptioll) I am basing my argument on 
logic. Let LIS logically argue the case. 
The logic is thi s. Suppose she marries a 
.Hrahmin and Ihen after some ti me they 
disagree and dlvorse. What happem? 
She will have to be recognised as a person 
Illving pri vi leges of a scheduled caste 
person. r think the Select Coml11itke 
should have thought over thi smaller. I 
would recommend that the Government 
should go into this point. What happens '? 
A woman from the scheduled casleS mar-
ried a non~schedlilcd c.:astc person. She 
carries certain stigma; the parents of that 
man do not like that marriage. Therefore, 
what r say is thi,. If they marry in love, 
that is all right; We \\i,h Ihem well. We 
should not deprive Ihem of all the privi-
leges she gets as a seheduleu caste woman. 
That is my point. 

My second poinl is regaruing the mig-
ration of sdlcdulcu casles. This migration 
from one Stale to another i~ now reco~ 
gni sed. "hidl "'" nol done so far. r 
wekomc il. The provision is this; 

"Any persoll who belongs to any 
caslc incluued in any Part of the 
Schedule and \\ 110 cci1~Cs 10 reside in 
the Union Territo!)' to which he be .. 
longs and migrates 10 any State shall 
contillue to be a member of the Sche-
duled Caste ill the Slate where he 
voluntari Iy resides 110twithstanding the 
fact thai the caste to which he belongs 
is not a Scheduled Caste in that other 
State ... 

This is a welcome feature. 

SHRI SIDDA YY A (Chamaraja Nagar): 
Governmenl have moved an amendment 
not accepti ng that. 

SHRI SONAVANE It is for us, to 
accept the amendment or reject it. If 
ourIogic is correct, if our arguments are 
correct, we go by those things. This House 
thi~ Parliament is a sovereign body and it 
is for us to decide what we want 10 do. 

My next point is this. Certain crire-
ria have been I aid uown. These arc reeol-

nised by the founding-fathers of our 
Constitution. There is a mad rush by the 
officials for inclusion 01 communities. Why? 
I do not understand. [wish to draw 
attention to a pori ion of the well-thought 
out report of the Commi tlee which appears 
at page (viii). There are certain well-
known cri teria. I do not know why this 
fact has been ignored or by-passed. [ do 
not know what the confusion is in the 
Government's mind. what pre~sLlres. politi-
calor otherwise are brought in, J do not 
know. The Committee has done its job 
well in saying this. 

The Committee have stated: 

"The Committee de\Oted considerable 
time in dec;ding the criterion which 
should be adopted in order to deter-
mine Whether a community should be 
included in the list of Scheduled Casles. 
The Committee arc of the opinion that 
extreme social, euucational and econo-
mic backwardness arising out "I the 
traditional practice of untouchability 
should be the criterion for including a 
communily in the list." 

do not know of any other committee 
which has done this work. As such. the 
critaria are clear and they should be accep-
ted in full. 

As regards Scheduled Tribes also, there 
are very well-laid down criteria, and, there-
fore. I do not know why Ihere should be 
any confusion in the minds of so many 
people and there is a mad rush for inclu-
sion of some more t ri bcs in the I ist of 
Scheduled Tribes. lhe Committee have 
stated at page x of Iheir report: 

•• For the speci fication of communi-
ties as Scheduled Tribes, the Committee 
adopted as Ihe criteria inuications of 
primi live traits, dislin~ljvc culture, 
geographical iSOlation, shyness of con-
lact with the eommunilY al large and 
backwardness. As a further guideline, 
the Committee fccl that in deeidinll 
whether a community should b. inclu-
ded in or excluded from the list of 
Scheduled Tribes for a particular State 
or Union Territory it .hould be exa-
mined whether the eommuDily satisfies 
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the criteria laid down in that parti-
cu�ar State". 

These are the clear criteria that the 
Committee have adopted in their report. 
Therefore. I would submit that no com-
munity t:lat satisfies the criteria fur inclu-
sion or retention or exclusion as the case 
may be should be left out. For hundreds 
of years. the Scheduled Castes have been 
suffering humilation and untouchability. 
But now suddenly we find that as a resul t 
of somo pressure from some people and 
some political deCIsion, S0111e now untouch-
ables are being created. I do not under-
5tand why ? There are cerlain people here 
who have not suffered from the stigma of 
untouchability at all and yet they arc on 
the list of Scheduled Castes. I would 
submit that they should be merei lessly 
thrown out. Only people who have sulTered 
or whose parent. have sulTered from unto-
uchabili ty should find a place in the list 
and should have the ri ght to enjoy the 
benefits sO rightly given to them by the 
framers of the Constitution. Similarly, in 
regard to Scheduled Tribes also, only 
those communities which satisfy the crite-
rinn laid down for inclusion or retention 
should be considered for that 
flUrpose, ancl those that do not sati sfy 
them shoul d be left uut. Guvernment 
should not succumb to any pressure for 
indusion or exclusion. 

The hon. Minister has said that it is 
for Parli"ment and for this House to 
consider the nlatlcrs b~forc it. 
these amendmen ts are there. 

Now, all 
The hon. 

Minister was very reasonable in saying that 
nu maller what the amendments were, 
Governments would consider ,hem on 
merits. Therefore, we hope that when we 
go into Iho details of the clauses. he will 
take into confidence "II the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes before and 
and tell us what amendments he is going 
to accept. If possible. aft er the House 
rises today, let him call a meeting of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Members for the purpose. Otherwise, there 
will be a lot of confusion, Bnd a lot of 
time of the House would be wasted . 

Therefore. I would suggest to the hon. 
Minister that he should be good enough 
to call a meeting of the Scheduled Castes 
and Schedllled Tribes Members and take 
them into confidence and stick to the crit-
eria laid down and I eave the whole matter 
to be judged by Ihe House, without ailow-
ing any question of prestige to stand in the 
way but by considering the amendments on 
merit and giving effect to them. 

Lastly, the criteria laid down hy tile 
Committee in their Report should find a 
place in the body of the Bill for [urture 
guidance. Otherwise. pressures will mount 
up and God knows what will happen later 
on; all sorts of people will cOl11e into the 
list. 

Therefore, the amendment tabled hy 
Shri Siddayya and others should be wel-
comed and it should from part of the Bill. 
With these words, I would request the 
hon. Minister to go through ail this pro-
ce," very carefully and wisely. 

*SHRI MANGALATHUMADAM 
( Mavel ikara ) Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
I generally welcome this Hill. 

This Bill clearly proves the sincerity 
and interest this Go\crnmcnt h~s got in 
the matter of giving protect and uplift 
to the backward class of people in our 
country who arc suffering from many dis-
abilities. 

It was in August 1967 Ihat this Bill 
was introduced in this House. It has been 
taken up for consideration after forty 
nwnths. Is not this fact an indication of 
this Government's lack of interest in 
matters connected with the uplift of Ollr 
backward classes. 

Sir, the next General Election in the 
ordinary course will be conducted in 1972. 
This truth is known to ali including the 
Government. It may happen earlier also. 
Much before the General Elections the 
constituencies will have to be dema",ated 
as envisaged in this Bill. Not only that, 
early in 1971 the next census will also be 

• The Original Speech was delivered in Malayalam. 
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taken. When we consider all these things 
I doubt whether, even if this Bill becomes 
an Act now, the provisions contained 
in this Bill can be enforced fully and 
action taken nefnre the next Elections. 

The fact that the hon. Minister himself 
has tabled more than 130 amendments is 
clear evidence of the fact that so far this 
Government has not considered with any 
seriousness the matters that consti tute this 
Bill. I do not think any other Govern-
ment will handle such a serious que,tion 
in this sort of a light hearted manner. 
The on Iy rca'on I can find for such an 
attitude on tho part of the Government is 
that thi s rei ates to poor and backward 
people in the country. 

Sir, I oppose with all the strength at 
my comm md an amendment suggested 
by the han. Minister to a recommendation 
of the Select Committee in their Report. 
r submit that the recommendation of the 
Select Committee should be adopted with-
out incorporating this amendment. I am 
referring to the recommendation of the 
Select Committee that a Scheduled Caste 
or Scheduled Tribe person should be trea-
ted as a Scheduled Caste or Schaduled 
Trihes as the case may be even if 
he chooses to go and reside in another 
State. 

At the same time r support another 
amendment suggested hy the hon. Minister 
I am referring to the amendment which 
seeks to allow Scheduled Caste people to 
be recognised as Scheduled Castes even if 
they are converted a!- Christians or Mus-
lims. I am unable to agree with the 
opinion expressed by the Selcct Commit-
tee that this facility which was there tiil 
todav should suddenly he taken away. 

When Chris I ian missioncrics are WlJr· 

king for the uplift of d.:"ressed classes, we 
have to seriously view the statement of Puri 
Sankaracharya, who is the head of Hindu 
pandit" that the depressed people should be 
comidered as equal 10 dogs. It is not correct 
to confine the list of Scheduled Castes 
only to Hindus and Sikh-. There S"heduled 
Ca,te people who have converted themsel-
ves as Chrislians or Buddhists should also 
be included in the list of Scheduled Castes. 
Sir, in our country-Bharat-which takes 
pride in declaring it~c:lf as a secular Siale 

it is not correct 10 classify the backward 
classes on the basis of caste. 

It was said, Sir. Ihal Ihere are 1700 
names of castes in this list. But r doubt 
whether even now it is a complete list. 

Another point that I want to mention 
is, when the names in regional languages 
are included in this list in English many 
regional difficulties arise. I will give one 
or two examples from Kerala. There arc 
two names- Man-nllall and Manllan, Out 
of these two the first one is a Scheduled 
Caste and the other is a Schedilled Tribe. 
Similarly, there are Ihe names Velan and 
Vel/all and when they are written in Eng-
lish they look alike. To removc this 
dispute it is necessary to enter them as 
two separate names in the list, 

In Orissa there is a caste called 
Dh_e.·anl. These people earn their liveli-
hood of fishing. Last time, because 
instead of DHEWAR in the previous list 
it was entered as DEWAR they ceased to 
be Scheduled Castes with the resuit in 
this list there is no mention of their name. 
I submit, Sir, that their name should be 
included in this list of Scheduled Castes. 

The late Panampalli Govinda Menon, 
who knew everything about the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in Kerala. 
when he was Minister of Law at the 
Centre had included the Poni. community 
in the list of Scheduled Castes. Perhaps 
it may be because the present hon, Law 
Minister does not know anythinb: about 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe, 
in Kerala that the name of Pania commu-
nity does not find a place in the !,re<ent 
list. 

Sir, special care should be taken to 
see that no section of our sociel)' which 
deserves to be included in the list of 
Scheduled Cutes and Scheduled Tribes is 
denied that privilege due to mistake in 
§pelling or wriring the regional name in 
English. I say Ihis because if after Ihe 
passage of this Bill some names come to 
our nolice as havinl been omitted their i", 
no provision under which we can include 
them. 
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In concl usion, therefore, Sir, I woulJ 
like to .repeat that special care should be 
taken now to see that no Scheduled Castes 
or Sheduioll Tribo in any area is denied the 
privilege of being included in this list due 
to their regional names. Care should also 
be taken to arm the State Government or 
the Central Government with the neces-
sary power to is'uc any clarification when 
the need arises. I once again stress that 
under no circumstances <hould the Pania 
community he excluded from the list of 
Scheduled Castes. 

..n~T Wi'll ~ T! fq;fl'fTm (~<f
m) : ~f<f ~,l:I1!:;:;IT ~!!l'Tq'l' fem-
If'ti' i\'!Jl' f'ti'lfT trlfT ~,~l1'fiT ~ ~<f 
~f ~ I '!1T\7'f<f it 'FT <=i'!!l'Tq;r f;;rm 'ti'T 
~ 'f. fi:r'r ~'f <Tit ~'<i' fifitr t I :a'Hit 
~'ti' If>Ilcf ;HT~ m<: :a''1 "f,ij-ti~' 'fg<f qf<:-
P,;(1l it, ~fu it OfT-: ;;ri'if ~ 'R'f. ~'1 
f.r<; <it 'f<fTlfT ~ I ~. sl1'fi]' "qrtr'f 'RCft 
~ I !!l'r~ lff~ '<fU ElfT<f IPl' ""TlIt <f.t <I<:<t 

~ <f'IiT ~f~t OfR OfTRorrf'1!!1 'f.T ~ 
~T '1itm I 

it Wfi1T'ff ~ f'ti' s'1' f<R' if ~ hi<: 
rn 'ti'f ~'Rl'T ~ I m'l' ~ 'ti'T ~ 
<';: I ~ 'f. '1'\l1;' ~'i9 f~''f~ ~ 1'[3: ~
c'1 it""r ~ ~Bi' '!iT'1if *~T i:r Ol'TIT ~mlt ~ 
~ ~ I arrf~'fT'1'f <'I'Tlf'f 'f.T ~'!i 3f<ill 1!:'1' 
'f<fT ~ ~n; ;;i'r 1t>l'Tt .. "1' 1Tn; ~ I <fgCf it 
<WI' <fT 'fg'f 'i;iq U ;\''fr{ ~T IT''': ~ I Of;ft 
'Iff ~ ~f T~f ~ f'r. ""TIT '{~ ifT ~ ~ I 
arrf~f OfR ~fnR' ~'f ~f f'l~ ~Q' ~ I 
~'!iT lff~ '1'lfTt<!' llf'nIT~ ~ii'iT ~f ~f efT 
lfir %:;~f<I'R S'1 ~'1' i't 'ti'fll'lf ~ ~ '1'~ 
s'1 ~ ~T'1'l ~ #n 3!1UII ~ fit; ;;i'r mR-
~f arR ~'lT-l' fm'{ irT ,~~ lfT ~ ,;it 
~, ~T Gt1 llf.!'<rr ~f ;;)'r ~f~, ~ 
Cf'r<{ ~ f~lrr ;;),TI!; am: ~'1''t ;;i'r ~ ~ 
~ ~, ;;it ~'lff * f<mi ~ ~, ~'!iT W<f-
IImT <it ~'nlfT ;;)'TI!; I 

J;f'lfi \1f mil ~gT<fT if;;rr 'li<: ~ if 
eft an~T Ilm ~m f'r. ~T arrR'fT'1'f l1,$<ff'1' 
~T ~ g, ~ ~f arrR~l it ~T ~"l'Tt ~ 
lTl!; ~ I ~T't ~);:r ;;fr it aIT'fS ~ 'li<: <mTlfT 
~ f'!; ~T arrf~mr '{mit 5:1 ~ ~ ~ 
it f'Rl'it.rm ~ fu~ lTn: ~ I '!im Il<: eft 24 
srf'f!!l''f, '!ir,l 'l<: 2 5 srf(i"!1f'f 'l'T>: ~ '1'<: 26 

srfum1 ~ A.it g f;;r~TT ~:;(r~ srT"ff 
'P: <'iT ~ I ~<r.T WPi"-1' lfg ~ ff, 
f~ 3!'l"'fT IIli '1'f<:<rcl'l <fgl fvn~, 

f;;r;r '!if ~~, <:mr f<:<f~ OfT>: 'Wl' 
~ 'f.T;t1T 'Til ~, orT Of'ir \1f ;;flTm it 
<:B~ ~ W ~Oft 'f>'f 'PIT '!i,i'\' g, ~ 
S<f'f. ~r.m it ~T ~ 2'1!; ~ I '3''1 if 
i?r 3fT'1' <m ~l srfu'mf 'I1f '1'~ f~ g-n: 'l~l 

f~<T I llf-'l1'~~ ii "-1'''<1'<: 'ti'T ';r'T f.!m 
arrR"fffif f'JR'T ~ pm} 'f>'llcf '1'i?T IT'% ~f I 
'fBT ~T 'H:a"l';' "~.iT '!iT f'fl:r81UJ f~~T, 

~ ~T 'ti'T f'li'lfT ~T mfu'fTl'it ~'f;.<'f ~ I 

i\' 'Iff 'fBi' Tf;\' Ofh ~'i: ~Tf<:.q'i '.f r 'I'll-
'lfCfT<:f 'liT m~ I ;;rgT ~-i" <'f:g<f,f ~ '1'1T<'f 

fifil!; I f'f>''ff "'f::<'f it 'TR m, firm ii 'iff<: 
'1'i <'\Sit i:t I n;'f>'-I!;c'f. '1"fT'1 if 'f>f.l ~1, '!i@ 
~ m Off; 'f>@ Of"'1'f <'f~if; ~ I ~it 
'!igT f'!i;;iT arrf~qrB'f <'f",; ~, ~ Q1;;mt I 
~1 '1'<: 'iff<: 19~ ir~ Or aft<: ~l q<: '1'f"l' 
lil~ ~T~ it I ~ 'l:T"f<f ~r arrf~'1'Tm lC'f;,<11 
<f.t I ',,1 i:l arr't "'"1m'! <'l'\'T 'T"f.'T ~ f'!; 
~~:~H 'f. 'lfT11~ if ~ f'f:'f~ f'Wi ~ 
~I 

~.'tT ~<'T'<f if fi' "I'fQ'fff ~ fio ;;fi arrf~

'fT'1'f ~~ ~t trn:?' ~ <iT ~ ,!f.!'!:lTil' i'f 
~ ;;mt -.iT fi:Im' ~ anfuorrft1'li: ~T f~i~ 
ar'l'lT lIlt wm 'f\fi f'fi'llT r, ~T "1m! 
~ I trier! if ;;it IT<:f<l'~, f;;r'1' it anTf ~ 
~ 'liT ~ '1T~~, ~ 'f>'T ~ 
sr~T<f '!iT ml!;, ~ crn'!if '!if ~, ~ 
<ti'T f<flfml f~r ~ I 
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~~<: ~ 3n'1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ;jfT 3!'l'Rcmft 
~ 3fT<: m ~ i[T iJ1!;~, ~ ~cft ~'fflTan 
<it ~T 11r.rn ~ 1 ~'I>'f ~ 'liT;f ~ff 
~f'lim;:ffi~ I~'litm ~'Ii~H'f; 
,Fri: ,1m f~, ~I ~ m:fT <l~ ~ 

~~ <r,~ ~,~ ll'~ ~ ~,l1'i?: '\ifl1it 
s1''''':i cmrr <rR\' ~ 1 ;m:r '3'f<fiT ~ ~ ~a 
<fQT ~ i1f'f.'f ~ ~t ~ 1 ~ ~~';(~ 
f'li '3l'T'foT 'frl1 'flIT ~ m ~~ 'fi~ f'f.' ~ 
TTl'\' 1 iffl1 rr@ ~1' l;;rna ~ aT ~ 
ff, 7Tts1' 1 ~ 'fil:T;mft 1 t.rf'f."f ;;r.r!iPf 
mnfT 'f>f,T f'f.' ~11 tm't ~ 1 ~~ a~ ~ ~ 
<'Il1T ;jfr"" f.!m ~ 7T<:r.r ~f<:;jf'f'T 3f1<:: 
mf~'!l'fu>:r'T 'fiT ~mt <f'IT ~ ~ 9;lh apRl' 
m1' 'fiT ~1' ~ ~ 1 it ~a- 'fmft ~ f'f. 
;jf) i?:f~·rr al!T1' 3Tl'fucImr tm~ ~1' 1lT'; ~ 

~;rOfi't ;jfT ~~ ~~ s~ 9;l'R 7T<:1<r 
3fm'l'Tfulir 'iiI' GI ;;rnfr ~, 'I' G'r ~ 3fT<: 
:a<f'f;T ~~ i!: ~ ~ ~~ :a<f'fiT ~ ;;mt 
f.,"#\' 'l;!'liff !fI'i <m~rr rr@ f'f.m ~ 1 3n'1 
1I'fu1/ffi fif'fil<'f ~ ~ it 1 f;rcr~ fl'l{ 'ff<:-
<rfcrcr ~~~~ <R 'f.<:~~1 
m'l' 'fiT afrr~ ~ g3fT m<: f;m ~ ~r 
<m 'PET 'lif'f'fT Cf'fi 'f~ ~T ~, ~ ~T 
3fT mT ~ 1 ~ a<:6' ~ cit ~T :O~T arm 
'fiT m'foT ~ ~ ~ s;r ~ qf~crcr 
~i~<::~g~ Iln'T~<:1fl' ~f'f.';jf) 
~ qf~crcr ~~ ~ {;rOfi't ~ ofi'<: fG'lrr 
~ 1 ll'R arm;'t ~~ mIlT ~,!fu ~ aT 
~'f'fiT "fT'1' t:J;!fi 3f<'IlT ~ ~1' ~ afh: ~ lJ:'1' 
'fiT ~~T 3l"f"11I\'T '.lfcrsT ~.fT ~ ~, ~ mil' 
~ ~T m ~ am: ;m: 3l'TO 3fTi't ~r ~ 
aT ~ 1 

lJtm~ if ~~~ if tTf ~ 1 ~ 
alflll" anfGcmfl' Wrf i[T iJ1!; ~ 1 ~~ 
it alIT11 r;rlf 'ffuIfcrcr ~ ~T it wr.rr 
at~ ~ ~fc.:r ~ f<;rlrr ~ m ~ if 
~ <llf qf~ ~ f>rn ~, am: 'lIT 
~ ~ ~,~'f'Iit srcrn ~ mrr 'II"RIT ~ 1 

~ al~ ~ ~:nt~~ltil 

arT'1' ~ ~ W'ftTT~ 'I' ~ ~ '3"<\'~ 
~ :;;iT '1'tmCfT'f ~ it <'fflT ~ ~ 9;1'1<: ~ 
"fIT<: ~<'fIfT'f ~ tJ'~ ~ efT ~ ~T'f 
if ~ ~ if 1 "ITl'rT "fTG'l1r arm: ~ r.,~ 
~ 31 r<::a<f it ~ 3fffl''f;'tq]', ~ lIftrncr 
ifnrrr 3Th: 3l'TRomfI' ~ 1 lImR ~ irtT 
ar-r-nr ~ f'li <'fflT ~il!5 ~T 1Tit' ~, 'O:~:Tit 
3f<T 5\'lTfu ~ oft ~, 'O:~ fuu; ~'f 'll iif7iIT ~ 
qf'fil!CfT'f ~ afTit' g~ <'[niT tl:f~-mfuqr

fu<:r'T 'lit 'I fcnrr GT ;;rIll' 1 

if ~ lI~ ~ orr't if 'fi?:T ;;rr;rcft ~, 
i1fir.rr 11~~ it <:r;;rrft~ ~ ~ ~ 
~r<:: <:~ ~~, m'f'f it fu<ii u;;r;tfu>i; 
w-ra-rll' t.ri't ~; ft;rr; anR'fTm orrriff ~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ :a<f'foT m~-fffii[ 'fiT ~ 
~ 'f~T ~ 1 IT~T iF ~'fT-~'fi'fT ~ it 
~ ~, ;;r<r f'f. <::r.m~ 'll ffi·~ iJTcr it 
l'I'f.:'n:ii~ff ~1l]~'T'foT ~~ ~ 
~~, ~.'fiT ~m 'f.f;ff f, "Til' f'f.' ~~ 
'fiT ~"I'liT ~ i[Tcrr ~ 1 

... r '1'ro~o ~ ~ ~f'f.' ~ <it 
9;l'm'fTfuIlT '1ft ft;r~ it 9;l'<'f1T ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~ 'fi~ f!fi $' tffii 'fiT war 
9;l'~ 'f><:: ~ ~<: ~ fuu; m 3TT'1' <it 
u~ ~ 'Ii,ff ~ 1 ~ ~ 'fiT arvi 
mif'fllf ~e.flf, ~r qr 0 if, 0 ~ ~ ~ 0I1mft 
~ 1 ~ ~~ ~ f'li um-~~'[ '1ft 
IT~ ~, ~'I>'f it um ~, ~.~ f~ ~~ 
~Tff~, Qft ~ ~Tif am: ;;rtlft 'll "" 
~ ~, aT ~ ~ tffii 'foT W<!T ~ ~ 
~~ ~~lfT'fi?:T 1 tm fiI; ~ 
~~, ~i? ~imr ~ ~ ~ ~IIIR 
m~ ~ '3'f<fiT 'f.'Ift If>1f ~a- ~ ~ t 1 
~ ~1 ~ mIlT ~ 'f~ !fiW ~ ~ 1 
ir~~~i ~~~ ~ ~ 

~I 

~ 11~ ~ ~ mrr II>'t <mr ;rcmfl' 
~I~~~~~ ~fl~ 
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r ·..fll«fl" Wflf ;:1 ~ ~ f11'f\1:mrr 1 

~~ i:t~ "'~'f.':!RT m g, 
~ '3'oi'!>1" ~ me: lfTl:(f;r@' ~cft~, 
lIT~an~T ~ ~ ~ 'fi<: f<:'>("oi 
me '1"<: ~ ~ 'f.': ma ~ 1 u~ 
~ ~~ ~ g a:r1<:iI"gCf ~~ ~ 1 

WT<: ~<: ;a-;r~ ~ ~~, oT '3'.rn 
trmr m 'fiT ~ ~r, <l'l"fil 11m" 
~I 

~ if wfTfIlT~ 'fT~ ~ 3l"f'ifT<: ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~;I~ tTY?T "'I fnmrn ¥ft 1 ~1 
'fi"R1I'f ~ tT~ ~ ~ iI"'f tTif I ~ ififT 
'qf~ r", ~ tT~ lIT ~~ ~ I ~ cir 
wrif ~T'1" ~ ~ ~a ~ I 1923 if 
~'T ~ ~'" ~<7,'f pr 'IT I '3'~ ~ 
.mr ~ WIlT ~ 'f.': 3!<f.t !RT'1" "'T ~<: 
~-T ~ I ~ oT ~I;ra ~ fit; it 
~ it 3f1<: ;a-;ri; ~~ ~ it I 3fif ~ 
~ it"T ~ fit; ~ ~ lI"T ~<tt ~a 'f@ 
~ ~1<: OTF ~I "-SlIft ~a 'fi!f g I ~ 
~<'lC\' ~ tr{ ~ <:T~ "'f I 

~lf1: ~<:'fi"T<: <:T~IfT?T a:r'tl: ~-'lfu«Cfo 
~ 3fTf~.,,-ful:if ifi't P W 'il"TWff 
~, lIT q~ ;a-;r~ ~'" 3T<'{1T ~ iI"'fT if I '3~ 
'1"ffi 'fi"T'IiT m ~ I cr~ ¥,-;rf.r ~; i!lt ~ 
n:('I<:T~ 'fl{f ~ I 

ammr if i!fl:~ lift ~ 7,23,084 
.OTt tr{ ~ I ~'fi"'f ~~if ~ ~ b ~ 
",r '1 ~ ~ ififT ~ fit; ~ '1"<: fif;oif ~
mf~f ~ I tt 1ft a:rT~I~ ~ it 'lrir.,- ~ 
~ ~~ 'lfr ~~ I tt ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ "'l:if crr~ ~T ij ~ 90, 95 
srfumr ~fu;r.,-anf..'oo g, ~T '3'f iT ~ 
lI"T f.:\lriur m it; ffit1: ~T ~ ~~ ~T<:, 
~~~, '3m: smr, '3~m, 3ft~ sr~ 3flfG 
u~ i:t tTit I 3f~ 'fi"r lfll: f<:crr~ ~ fit; 
lIW f'fCmf\' ~-m~ it lfTFor if 
~ '1ft rn ~, it rn~ 'fi"T arm Qr!JT 

'f.':a ~ I '3'1 ~i if f~eH!f;T ~oifT 'WlfTcr 

~ fit; ;a-;rij ~'" 'lfl <'T~ In ~f m~'" 
Cf'f>" 'fifT ~ 'iTlfT ~ I iif,~ 3fT<: 3frf .. -crrf"flTT 
ifi't fJf<'Tif crrm ~ ';IT ~f.rm ;a-;r'fOT ~f 
fi:rmft ~, f;;mft. ~<:1Jf ~ ~<f.,' <f~i ~ ~T 
~l' ~ ~ I ~~ WHf'f ~ im 3!'lU"f 
H", amm:r ~ it mir;;r if 'f>"rn ",<:if 0 ~ 
~fur'f -anf~'irfW1T 'lOT 'If) f<'T~ if mflr<'T 
~T ;;jTIt I ffi;; "In: ;;rrm-lIT f~ ,<?:C: 
Iff ~ I tt~ ~ ifr~ if l!;il~c: f~ ~ I 

'fit ~O:P:iT ;, 'Ml"r ~ f:r ~-'1"~ ft. 
ifT;:"Ill' i!f'~'f-311f~<rrfulfT~; l:Tf<:r-f7qr~ 

'f~ <:~{ ~ I lfil" tf<'T('f ~ I l[~ 
ffi" ";;!If ij mrif "'I ifrn ? I ftrii ~T
m.: ~m <:r1<: ~ u;;r-.Tf('l'" ~f.rm-~~ 
it; fut1: ~~r "'~ ~('IT ~ I wm'f '1ft 
~ ~..q-fuf<:f<:f ~lIT "'T ~m ~ 
~ I ;;it tTUif 3f1<: f'l~~ gil; i!f<:~" -anf;:oo 
t, '3"f'f'T <:r~ ~ ~lfT'f 'f~ ~ffi ~ I 

f~R ~-qf~'fcl''f "'l: ftilfT ~ am:~) 
~~ t. Wffi'f ~ ifl' ~ ~ <:i!T ~ I 
aml\"~~r~~; ~ ~~ I ~<;\" 
B1t.qf~ ~ ~ @ ~if ~rQ' am: 
~ lfTl:(f 'f.': ~ ~ q1<: ;;it ~~ ~ 
g<!; t, ;a-;rit; f<:n1; ~ ~ 'f<It ~ I ~'f 
~ il<:r ~mr ~ fit; q~ ~T lfTi~ if ~ 
~ ~ ~"l..arrf~fu<rT ~ f<m" if 
~ am: ~-'1"m-f<:r"T ~h;;r.,-3frfG:crrf~lfT 

~ ~ ;;rrfulfT it; ffit1: ~('f lift trf 
~~ 'f ~ it; ~~!:l if s~ fir.r if 
3fl"CfQ"l['" ~~T!:l'f ",'I: I 

'IT {~ (cjf;;m): ~~, 
~ it;~, >.iff ~RTcr.r, if ar<rit 1fTIIVT 

if~ ~ fi1; ~'lfr em; ~;;rT~ 
'fi"T~T<i man II1fT~, m ~ ~ 
t, ~ ~<: lZ'" m~~ ~ ;;J"T li"W<:!RTlIT~, 
~* omvr ~ ~ it ~it~~ ~ 
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~ I ~r ij"t;rrcrif 'If;T~ !fiT 'lfIlfT if <iT~ 
it I am<: ~;;ro ~<n:~, ~T ~ l'ff'1ll 
~ ;;rRlT fit; llm ~t ~ 3fT \:i[T ~-ro 
~c-;f !fiT ~~ ~ an ~~ ~ lJT !fiT~ij" 
mr, #T~:e 't>'T ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ lIT 

Wi~'H !fif ~~ lR"T~ ~ I 

;;fiT miTe ;fl ~'l) ~ ~T ~f;:r ij"Y 
t:1;ij~ij~ij" aH~~. aT i'l't ij"fIl't ll"~ snr.r 
lR"Tffi ~ f'f ~T ~ f~;o <Ptef 'f.T 
'f.TIl <fliT ~T I ~'t <rga ;;rT'if -'l0fT<'T am 
if~;r~ ~" if; <rR ll"~ Fcrn'l'f mq; ij""lfT 
if; mll't ~IID I ~t; <rR;;for D:i:j~~~ 'f.T 

~ ~'" lR"TaT ~. a1;ruiT !fiT~ij" if; ar~ 
l'fT~ 'fr ;ft 'f~ ~ &IT. ~m 11T'f. anar 
~ I l<";r f<:";rT ~ ij"1'f~<nT it ~~ ~ 
f'f ~T ~~~T m'lT arh: >.ft ;;fIf'iTTq;r Ull 
if 'f~ ~ ~." <r~r ~ I <fliT 'li[ ij"q ~ 
f<!; m ;;rq;;r')7H ~ i Il ~ it ~f",c~ ~ ? ~ 
'Mf 'fi[T ~f1n f'fi iR";jfTU 'f~~ f;rcT if; 'fT{ 

if ;;IT D;if~lie ~q;fije ~ ~-':'f. ~ lR"TlIT~. 

~ 4 aT ;;r~a ~ 'n fmcqtf ~ I 'fi[T ;;rmr 
~ f<!; '..:r1 "I'Nff'l'f Ull ~f-.:~;fi .;in: f..m:;;r;fi 
~; lR"<rf+rf'l'f(f 't(fT ~ ~ ~tf <rTa- ~ ffi 
~n:JT;r lR"T<: fuf-':;;f<r ij'fT~ -tf~T 'f.T tf~~ 
flfflClT ~ I :a--r'fT ~~ ~ir if; f<'f~-Q:fu;r;fi if; 
iraT >..:r1 ;;f~~ u+r ~T tf'foff~, (;rf~ 
f~fur.n 'fr 'f~ ~{fU iraT ~ll"f-': rn if, 
f<'Tt:1; -<iT ~ <rF!T gan ~ ? 

'fi[T ;;ff(fT ~ f'f ~(?" if; 1!~~, 
>..:r1 ~q <rTll"'f, 'f<r~T ~f.riT if; ~ 
lR"h: f~'fc 'fiRT <tfr ~ ~ "IT fiTB" m1.fT 
~, 'a"tfif ~ ~;rcf ~ "~%f 
f'f<'TT ~, ~ ~q;fik 'fT ~ ij" 'if) t:1;if:s-
~ ani!" ~, ~ij; ~ or;r;;rTu ~;riT 
~ ~ foo ~lIT ~ I 'f'n >..:rT ~I'-f 
<rTf.!; 'liT ~ ~~ Ii m't ..". eft lfi[ 
~~r if@ ~ ? eft;;fiif ~"R m~ 
'ill ~~ it; ~ ~r.t ~ ~ ~ 
fir.lfT ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ij"iT ~ ~ 

~ iii" ~ l'f;r iT ~m ~ anllT R; ~ ~it 
~'-lIT'ft !fl"ft:rlhij" ~'T;;W ~ ? ~, tt 
(fy t:1;!fi ~<ftll" tf~~ ~ I Wolf <rft~ 
iffa' tt 'flIT 'f~? 'fiin" ;;fTlfm R; ~ 
eft ~i\' ~~ 'f~~ 'f.T ~ ~r ~r ~ I 

~f.!;;:r ~!fi 'frn If(f lf~t ~ ~;;frm 
~ f<!; SI"'f<: ~!fiT 'if) !fiTl'f tfT ~tf 

if; ~ ~~ ariIVi~ an<rT apom" ~ ~ I 
~lR"'f ~ ~ ri ~ a1~~ 
if; <1T~ ~ ~ ~ if; SI"'f<: fTf11"f~ if; <ittfi 
~ it:<ffl mfT m.: ~~; f'fiUll"T ~ 
ft;rlT lR"n: 'f.TIl ~ ~T f'fllT I ~ if't 
tfPI't ~ snr.r mm ~ f<!; mli~ it ;;IT ~ 
~tf <'l1'f tf"IfT 't; m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
arm .qj. tf<r 'i~ ij" fi;r;m: 'fi~ mcf-

~ (fTm 'flITR; mile ;fl (f~'l) ~ (f1 If(f 
<i'r<'TT ~ ~ fit; lim ij" ifg~ ij" lR"iI'~tf 

arTt:1; ~ I 

;r tiT<n ~ mm ~ arh: rTT'I"T 'f.T ~'f 
~;fT ~Gil" if; ij"rJ'l"~ ~<rT ~(fT ~ I ll"~ 'F 
sl'f (f-':(f"'" 'fT(f ~T qi f'f !:l~..qf<:qf(f<f 

ofT furor<r lIT arrf.::cmfT ~ ~ ~~
~ <r~ fJ'l"wfi 'ifl~ I ~ if; ifrt if efT 
tt ~ 'f>~ %f 'CfT~ <flilfir. iifg~ ~ 
~l!>r ~ m if on0- ~ ~ ~ro if ~m 
D;'f: ~ ~ ~ f<!; m...~ ~f if men 
iT ~m<'T1 lR"Tt:1; 'fi~ 1 6 eft q ~ 
~~it lf~t if; ~T ~ofT it ~ 
'f.T ~ ~ ~ I tfGT mlfT 'f.T ~r 25 
~~;c 'f.T 'f>"q~<r ~ ~IH lR"T<: ~ ~tfr« 

GAl f~1Z ~ I crT lTr<n 'f.T 'if) ~ 1fIi"-<rf-.:-
qf~ ~ ~ ~;rifit ~q eft ~ w~ 
fl'fffi" ~r 'flI"TR; ~ 't>'T ~~ if 1967 ~ 
'l~ ~ ~~:s w~s ~~ 'tiT 
'fflTfufi!;l:w;r ~;;W ~an 'IT I aoft §an ~ 
lR"T<: lR"if ~ ~tt ~h;;f'f m.: f>r~ 
'liT f1r.r ;;mt~T I (fy ire 'ill snr.r ~ t ,,~ 
~~R;~~~m...~afR 
~ ~(fr.ft if ~ 'f.T 1fIi"-~ ~T 
~.'IT ~T t:1;'f' ~ fif;;; IfIi" ~ FT I 
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~ ~if ~ ~ ;;IT 25 <n:WC: ~~
f.rit it ~ tmf 'f'f ~IJ: it ~ 2 5 <n:WC: 
mf~~T ~ ~ ~q memOf ~l tflIT 

afr;; ~ ftn<: ~ ~ ~ifir;;fj ~ 
~it ~ ~ ~if qr:ro" 3fT ~ I 
tmf wf ~T~ ~T~ RliT I It is considered 
as the greatest defeat of the catholic 
religion in the world. if1iTfo!; ~T ~ 
<fi9:Rir:;fr ~ '1'iC@ ?"TS:Gr<'i <f.l'l!fOfCr '.:~ 
~ ~-'1f;:crcfOf ~'R it ~ q~ ~ 'ilR!f.rit 
lJ:ifi ~ f'li<: ~r ~ f'li" ~ <'IT '1~~ "Iff ttiir 
@" ~ I fuffilT wf ~~~ iii <rR 1ft 
:a;:M;;;IT <:rfu-rorr~ it q~ ~ ~iir @" ~ I 
~'!it ~;:~ <iT ~;t if ~ ~ it, ,,'lit qroJ 
3fT~ it ~<: ~'Ii"T f~Of l'i h~ <rr mfll"'ti 
lifur rn it I ¥'llOf ~'l~ ~t if>'~ <'I"'-f ~T 
f~~ ~<'IT ~T I ~fu1:J; ;j~it %T fo!; 
~r't ~l ~~T it <:Tfu-~ ~ 'f~ 9,1'<~ 
~ I ~~ ~T~ fu;r~ a-if <iT W~ ,;{t<: 
~'Ii" ~'liT ~ m'f~ 'f'f '1'~ I ~~.'f ~ n:'Ii" 
<rm lii[ g~ ~ f'f' q~ 7 5 <n:~i;:c:;;iT %~ 
~T ~ ~T <:fi '1'n: ~ <rfi 7 5 'FW" 
9,1if 3\<'T'1' <:fi ~ ~ 9,11;: ~;;iT 2 5 <n:iFc; 
~~ fuH,(rT a-11' if "l~ ~ il a:(T~ ftn<: 
~ a- If ~ CfT'1~ mlJ:, ~Of<tT 3f<1lT ;;flff<f 

'f'f ~ ~ I ~ l<fi ~aT ~ f'li" lifi ~H) 

'1'T~T 'Ii"~ it <11'1' ;;iT ~ '.:Of if,T ~'f<FOf 
~ Off;T ~ I 'IT ~m ~u~ I ~~ qq-
'1f~ m'f~ ~;gT if; ufa--rorr~ tti!r 
~ ~ ;;IT ~ ?"T~ffi ~; ~ I <rfi ~T 
m 1fi'l ~ Of'f-~ if, OfTlf ij ~'Ii"~qr liTOff 
~l ~ ~T~ ~ if '1mma- ~ an;; f'n;; 
'HIffl ~~~. if ~ ~ m~T 'li"l'l!mr 
if ~Of ~ ~ ~~ 'iffl ~ ~ I iru 
~~~f.fi~~ ~r ~ 'f;~T 
'llT ~Of Ql~'i<'"6 ~~ if ~ ~ I 
~ ttm ~Nr f1fi' a{if ~ ~f.ran:t ~ 
fi{\'[ ~n:M't ~) f~m ~ if ;;rr~ ~ ~ <til 
~ f1f<ff I ~i!rtT lr<:'fn:;;IT ~~ m 

~ ~ ~Of <iT ~ ~ 3HT a: ~'llClr ~ ~ 
~ ~~Ofif 'll<:it~; ifR la-lit 
~prr 3li<: irtT ~ ~f f1ff~n 
~~ iir flfi ~ ~l ~ ~C:T ~ 'fro 
<tT '3"~ 1fi'T llT~'t<"s ~'{"~ iir ~'1"fOf flfi!fT 
;;m:r I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTER OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI s.c. JAMIR) : I 
am really grateful to Shri Hanumantl>aiyaji 
for giviug me permission to participate 
in this debate. 

The Constitution Amcndment Bill 
which is before the House is an important 
one and it has got many welcome features 
because under this Bill many of the Tribes 
which Were excluded previously are inclu-
ded and for this I am really grateful to 
the Joint Committee and also to the 
Government. 

Since many of the points have already 
been covered by the previous speakers I 
would like to point out onl y one clause 
on which J disagree very strongly 
with the recommendation of the Joint 
Committee. In the recommendation it is 
said that no person, who has given up 
tribal faith or faiths and has embraced 
either Christianity or Islam, shall be 
deemed to be a member of any Scheduled 
Tribe. I do not know why the Joint Com-
mittee consisting of hon. Members and 
national leaders could dare to include such 
a dangerous clause. If we accept this, 
what will be the reaction of the Scheduled 
Tri bes who are Muslims and Christians? 
Since I belong to a region where the people 
are Christians, I want to plead very 
strongly about this case. May I point out 
and remind the hon. Members that n India 
where we profess secularism if we are to 
make religion as ihe basis for determining 
the caste or the other things and if we are 
to make reli gion to be the cri teria in 
determining the backwardness or/otherwise 
of a tribe, then we will be setting up a very 
sad precedent which will be very harmful 
to the unity and solidarity of thi' great 
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country. This is dangerous because when 
the Constituent Assembly provided this 
provision for the backward Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribe!, they had in 
mind that the people in India whether they 
are Christians or Muslems or Hindus, if 
they arc economically backward, they have 
to be brought to the level of the advanced 
sections of the community so that we may 
build up a strong united India. That was 
the intention of fhe framers of the Consti-
tution. But it is very unfortunate that 
after a lapse of two decades of our inde-
pendence the intellectuals and r,ghl-think-
ing hon. Members of this House in whose 
hands rests the power to shape the destiny 
of this great counlry could dare to bring 
forward this provision in their recommen-
dations. 

This will create a great confusion. 
You should remember that India is like a 
diamond with different facets. Unless you 
treat all th"se difTerent faccts on the same 
footing. how can you make India strong 
and united? You should recognize that 
every ci tizen belongs to this great country. 
Until and unless you do that, the future of 
India is doomed. 

The second recommendation is this. 
Unless the Tribals profess their own 
religion, tradilions, etc. they will be 
deprived of these facilities provided under 
the Constitution. Why should they profess 
their own religion? Do you want to keep 
them as museum pieces for Tourist? Then 
for what purpose is this done 1 Tf India 
is to progress, your brothers and sisters 
who have been kept away and isolated 
from the mainstream of national life and 
development. should be brought as near 
as possible to .he national life and it is 
only then that you can say that India is 
progressing. 

Christianity is as old as the religion 
itself, just like Hinduism, and Christianity 
is a part of the religions of this great 
country. The Christians have taken part 
in the welfare acttvities by running schools 
and hospitals and dispcns.aries and various 
charitable institutions. Is it confined only 
to the Christian. No, not at all. It is 
open to everyone whoever is sick; whoever 
wants education; whoever wants help. 
They have helped all those people who 

are in need. It is the duty of tbe Chris· 
tians to help them, irrespective of what 
religion they may belong to. We never 
look to the face value. Rather, we look 
to the requirements and to the need of the 
person. Therefore, if you discriminate 
Christianity from this Bill and if you make 
these provisions as a smoke··screen against 
Christianity, it will be very dangerous. 

May I remind the House that I belong 
to a sensitive area, namely, the Eastern 
Region? The Mizos are in rebellion. 
Why? There are causes for it. Don't call 
them 'Rebels'. They are our men; they 
are Indians. You will have to understand 
the situation. They have been isolated 
and neglected for centuries together. They 
have not been able to catch up with the 
rest of the country. Why is there trouble 
in Nagaland 1 Why people want to secede? 
You have to go deeper into such matters. 
J was one of those signatories to the 
Agreement that was entered into with the 
Government of India. I was a Secretary 
of the party which entered into the Agree-
ment with the Government of India. Sir. 
only in 1960. we became Indian citizens 
officially. Whenever, we go there we talk 
about the unity and the solidarity of 
India to my people. We feel tha, every 
citizen is a part and parcel of the Indian 
Union. But here you do not like to give 
these small facilities provided by the 
framers of the Constitution. You want 
to take this away. 

If you have to preserve the unity of the 
ec untry, there should be emotional inte-
gration and for this we should improve the 
lot of the weaker sections. Christianity 
gives light to the people: it enlightens the 
people. Many of the Hon. Members 
might have studied in Christian Institu-
tions. Even though I am a Christian, I 
have never .,tudied in a Christian 
Institution. 

We arc happy that all the educational 
insti tutions run by the missionaries arc the 
best in the country and they have produced 
the best Indians and they have Reduced 
the best of the intelligentsia of our country, 
and we should be Irateful to them for this. 
You will find that some of the best hospi-
tals are the hospitals run by the missiona-
rie,. But there, we only look after the 
patient; if a person is ~ick, then the doctor 
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attends to him only as a patient; even the 
Hindus, can fall sick and even the Mus~al
mans can fall sick, and even the Buddhists 
can fall sick. So, if a person CO,11es as a 
patient, he is treated only as a patient and 
the attitude of the doctors is to treat him 
only as a Patient and treat him accordingly. 
That is all. 

Therefore, to include this provision 
in the Bill will create a cleavage among the 
different sections of the people. If Govern-
ment want India, Bharat, then Id thtm 
remember that Christians arc also people 
of India. The 60 million Mussalmans are 
also Indians. If through reck lessnes and 
carelessness, they touch on thi s sensitive 
portion, India wi 11 go to pieces, which we 
do not like. So, I for one would appeal 
to hon, Members that let us forget this 
clause. If we have overmastering love for 
Bharatmata, if we have an outpouring of 
love for Ihe country, for the people and for 
the nation, then let us do away wi th this 
small clause which is a stigma, This caste-
ism alone is not stigma. but this clause is 
a stigma. By introducing this cI ause, we 
are creating a stigma through the pmvi· 
sions of the Bill. Therefore, let LIS do 
away with this clallse, and we should 
accept the amendment brought forward for 
deleting this clause. 

In conclusion, I would only say this 
that in the name of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. let us not bring in 
any religion, because religion is a thing 
which concerns the soul and nothing clse. 

SHRI DHlRESWAR KAUTA 
(Gauhati) 
masses. 

It is only the opium of the 

SHRI S.C. JAMIR : I am not a com-
munist, and, therefore, 1 cannot call it an 
opium. In the name of unity and solida-
rity of this country, let us consider this 
Bill; whether a person professes Islam or 
Hinduism or Christianity or Buddhism. he 
is an Indian. If we remember this, then 
thia Bill will definitely do justice to the 
under-dogs. 

'" ~ mrtlf1 (~1<'1<f11T): 
~ ~T, ~ ~n: ~ .m 'lfT1{mT 

o~~ ~ I ~i~ ~ ifTo 'liT ~cfr<m 
f'fi1fl f~ U1f if; mem 'i<: 'Iili m ~ 
~ "1lf~it I wn: tt'li '1l~ q1f ~ 
'Ii<: (:rOT ~ 01 ~ a:rfu'!iT<: ~T "mit 
3f'RT ~ ~i't 'liT a:r1<: ~ ~ m 
'liT ~ I ¥'liif ~11f ~ 'ffiT ~rnr ~ ;;r.r !Iif-
<m:qf'ffir ;;Wr ~ 9 5 ~f(WO ~~ it; 
m't a:rfU'IiT,{ ~ ~;;rlf 'Ii,{ 'iltl1' m.: ~ 
~r (f'{q; if ~ I i't ~n: ~<r ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'li 'flIT 1{iI ~Tw;;r if; W<;,{, ~ 

<nt qf~Cf il~T t tt'li 'lft itm ~~T~'{1lf 
tro 'Ii,{ ,,'Iiii' ~ ~T ~ ~r ~ ;ffir WfoOT 
~, ~ 'liT a-<:~ lI'fTIfOT ~~ ~T a{l"{ ~ 
'liT ~if ~r <n:~ ~ lR<'T 6ii'm~ §a:rT 
~"" 

tr'i 'lir.A~ ,,~~.: ~ it" fuit 'liiil 
f;;r;:i:r'm~ ? 

SURI S,C. JA:vtIR : May r ask the 
hOIl, Member whether he call quote the 
instance of any person who has not bene-
fited just berause he has embraced 
Hinduism'! 

'..1T 'U1{fC{~ f.f~1: <rqf<'T l1'~ ifQT 
~ I i< f;;rcrifT ~l:lTl1 ~-'ilTfi'ill:T 'liT f~ 

~, ~ 'liT ~ ~T ~ ~ fit; 'ill m 
fq~~ gQ; ~,ifT'liT ~~ it; ij'N ifQT ~, 

;jif 'fiT ~ ~ am: ~'!il<: it 'Ii"{ 
ifi< ~1!T;;r it" <m<n: ffill'T .1111' ~;;r<r ~ 
~~ ~~ <tt ';I;fcr if ~~ it~ ~ lfT ~ 
it~~~~~~~ ~m-U 
~ 'iiI ~ ~'f 'Ii<: if; ~ tfinRT \101 
~, <rfiIiT <'J'r!IT it" rnif, f~ ;f.t 'fn:cr<f if 
\1OTilT "ml:r ~, ~ if; fiiit ~~ ~ ~~, 
Oil' f'ri<: m 3I~'Ii ~ ;;rrcIT ~ I 

~t o'li ~ a:rm 'liT ~~,;;ft 
T[q.fije: "'li ~ m<: nrn ifTo '!i1 ~ 
fmm: ~ i't ~.ft'fil"{ fif;ln ~ f'li f;r;r 
<ittiT it q1f <m:m ~ fif;ln~, 3f1T<: ~ 
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lfiT ~ ~ ~ 3Th: ~ ~Wr<: fm-
~T ~ 9 5 ~ ?,n-if"'" '!it ~e11'T ~ 
~~, ;o;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
tr'if ~ fo!;m G<rr<I' if; m<!'in: '!it :;<f~ 
fmrn: 'fii:ttl' 'I>'T ~~vq'f '!it ~T'fi1<: ifi"DTI 

~~I 

~ ~ f<Pfr ~\lTGf ij- 3fT 'f.": ~; 

'l'~ 'fiT ft'!IT ~ ;n¢ ~ m ;o;r 
'tiT 'fT~ 1fT 'Ii"OO ffift ~ m m~ lfTm 
l'fllll'lft <rnTil'm f'ti ~;;S?'T~ it: fun: 
~ f.r.;;rrr ~ g3fT ~ 'l'i-.: ~ ~;n't ~r.r 
~~ ?'~ foR <tT f'ti ~ l!,'f1fl'f 'f'@ 
~ \>''1' ~t fm ~-.: 'tiT ~ 'fit flrm 
~ I amr~T !iT~ ~ 'l'h: ~ 
~ ~ ;;ft ~t fif;- aWl ~ llf ~,~1'I't 
f~;r 1ft fll'fqfu-;;f~ ~ ~i a'f>' ~T ~Tflr'T 
t I m11 ~ <r.m:~ o;in: m1l' ~~ 
~~..,. <iT 'l'T~'(f'f>' 'fil{ ~ 'fQT fir.;re"T 
~ I t,!pic ~T1;T-mT ~ 'fUt,c fsrf~ 

"'T \>if a'ti ~ ~'<fT i\' I ,,~11; m" 
~ '3'1' <f,'i \IT "OR'T ~ ~ a:r)-.: ~ 
~;m-aT ~ f'f>' '!i'l: '1fT ~~ ~ it: "qG'f>' ~, 
~ 1ft ~ if; ~~ ~ aT f'ii'l; ~<: *m 
;o;r ~ lfTGT 'f>"'{ilT ~ ~"'~: ~-m~ ~ 
'tiT 'fi:;f ~ ~rCfT ~ fit; ;o;r 'fil;:j or;r it: f.r~ 

f.rliRa ~ ~ ~~'f>'T'l: it: f~ i'r I ~T 
'fT"f 'n:~"C: ~ ~ m 'f>'T fit; ~ 'ff<:<rcf'f 
il:T lj'qT ~ ~'f 'tiT "'~ g~ il'T'tiT 90 'n:Wc 
~m-RT 'fft ~ ~'f>'T'l: ~ UJTil' it I 
~ ~fulf iii 'fT~i 'f'l: ~T'l: 'fil ~ 
m'l'fu ~ ~T ~ aT it fom-'f 'fi<:<rT ~ 
~ f.!; f;;rn;ft 'f<iR: 'ti~g f':fin"llRT o;in: 
~~~ 'I>'T ~ ~a<ft ~ ,,'I' 'fiT ~ G"T ~it 
~ iif11tt 9 5 ~ ~if ~ ~ ifT'fft 
?'T"S:o=:;f '!it ~ ~ir arf.!; ~ 1ft ~ it: 
ifUif<: it; ~ ~ ~ m'l; ;r-r 'f>'T -4't 
~'f~ ~ I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : Is 
the hon. Member aware that a large per-
centage of the posts reserved for Scheduled 

Tribes is not filled and the vacancies 
remain? There is, therefore, really no 
competi tion for posts hetween Scheduled 
Tribes who arC converted and those who 
are not. 

StiRI A"JAL\BlHARI VAJPAYE 
(Balrampur) : Because others do not get 
scholarshi ps. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: All get 
scholarships; all are entitled. 

SHRI R.S. VJDYARTHJ: No, no. 

SHRI LOBO PRABI-IU : I can read it 
aLIt if he likes_ 

~T ~'f f.mN)": ~rqf'j ;;f1, 
,.~ fif"f iJ ~ ~~r ifT€f mf ~ it ;o;r-
'f'T ro1ffi 'f.":m ~ I m~ ~ 11;'fi' ~ 
if,T ~ ~ f'f>' liifr 11'~ ~ nm ~ llg 
f.r'f Vrr f'fi1lT \!Ir <ft ~~ 'f.W ~ fit;~. 
~<: ~ l:f1H~ it ;;rffi. ~-11;ifi' m m: m-
iR- 'fft f~Ti ari'l; ~~~ ~~c ~ ~ 
'fft f~ I ~1;r 'f.W fif: ~r roT ;r 'tiQT 
~ ~~t~<: ;r ~~ f'f>'lfT~ I ~ ~ 
~ aT 1111; ~ "f!' ~; iI'T~ ~ ~ ~ fir. 
if,<'\' a'ti ~'l:'f>'T'l;'I>'T Cl'l:'fi ~ 242 ~ Oi'f<: 

~i:i~ 3fT ~ it I 3fTf('f'l; ~ if,T Ifir<:Vr 
<flIT ~ ? <flIT ~T ifTCf Cl't ~ H'f>' ~WR 
m i:i 3fT'f.": it: #r~'I>'r\lT ~ 
<rn'iT t:r:S;;r~ ~, liT~~S' 'fim' 'fft ~ 
it ~T '<fr~ifT ~ 7 lIT f'fi'l: (~ 'f>'T ~ 
3f1'l;mvrt? it ~ ~ ~ m 
;it 'Pi'Q ~ ~T q'tm'f ~ I ~if 11;'F l[TqO-
~;r ~<f\ 'f>'T'l: fir.lfT ~ <ft ~ if! 'f0' ~ 
~ ~ ~ 3l1H ~~ f.f;m 'fim' 'I>'r 
~~ ~ ~ lIT f~Cll ~ cit ~ 
~i:im~~~~~~~ 
!!iT ~ 3f$<rr il:T ~ ~ ~m l«ffir 
Q.Tar ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~wr<: 'I>'T iftlffl ~ 
l1'llf.t if m'fi ~T ~ ~mT 34 1 ~~ 
342 if m'fi'n: '!it if'fr m'S' ~ ~ 'ft 
~ r.I'f it. ~ lift ~ifi'T<: ~ ~ '1ft 
~~ 'fim' ~ ifiVfT ~ m 
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[ -;it.~ flrn[1ff 1 

;a'~ ~ fm1; ~'f.1<: 'fiT 'fiT~ ~r ;nIT ~ I 
i:rf't;if "f! w!1:lfT ~c iJ~"c 'foqir ;r 
IO'Cfr'f.1'<: fif.lfT an. fmr 'fiT f", B<:"fiT<: 'l1r 
'fo~ ~ f'fo iPl' l1Tifir ~ f'fi<: of; ;a'~ ~T 
~ ~ 'fo~~r f;r;;r 'for 'l1i aro'r 
<tT lfi1f~~ if~T 'for I ~T iJ ~11 ~TaT ~ 
f'fo ~<:'fiT<: <r~t (f'fo Si~<: if 'fo111 'fo<: <:~r ~ 
<mf'fo arlf<: ~~n:;a'lf <f.t f<R 'for 'fri 
,,;mfi arR ~ ~ ifTG tl:ffi 'foTI1 'fomr efT 
if"f~ it 3fT ;;mfT -"lfTf;;r~ ~<:'f:r<: ~-..~ 

'lIiT~fw ~T f<R 'for 'l1i ;ffT~ ~ ~'fiT<: 

'fo<: f~lI"T ~ I #<:r ~Vf,n n ln~iff ~ f'fo 
~ "if it -"I1TifGTU ~ arT<: erg 'O:tr ~ WG<: 
'IiT~ 'fTft:r1?:oF~ (fflifT if~T ~ QT ';;iT wrorr 
~c ~ wr 'r fCft;:r.r;: fif;lfT ~ ~ 

'liT f<r<i 'foT 'l1i <fifRT 'f I f~u: ~R it it "f! 
atitm f".lI"T ~,,~ 'f>! ~1'foT<: 'fo<:;rT 'fTf~ 
aTfif; 3fT"'GT ~; rn~ ~~-'?,TH ~ arR 
~T<: -..a<: "a<: if ;;rT ~'r. I 

tt'fi ;;fr"f if, f;;ru: '1<:'foT<: <i.T a-rlf'lTG 

~T ~ Ai lI"fG ~:s.:!J:.~ if,W: ~'fo ~ iJ 
~<:T~ it 'Ift~ ;;rm a'r '1ft \3"if'foT 
~~ 'foT~ ~ f'folfT ;;rrlr'lT I ~'foif 
;;r~ (f'fo m:~,~s ~T~'" 'foT ~ ~ itf.f. 
~ if, ifT~;:! if 'foTI1 'fo<: if ~ \3"if <i.T 11'~ 

~mT 'fr.rt ~ ;ft lT~ ~ ? ;a'if 'for '1ft ~r 
~fcrlolT f1t<;rft 'fl~ I ~ lf1l: ~, it 
arn;r ~ ~Of it 1f<rT ~ ar'h: ~i ~; ~ iJ 
1ft li<:r ar~<r ~~~, Cf~ ~ nrif"t l1;;riF 

~ " 'fTlI" <fT1mf it 'foT11 'fo'. iff f'fT'foT<:;;@ 
'fo~ ~ ~~~ ~t '1<; 'foTI1 m iii fu'~ 
~~ ~ mir~ I ~'fo QT OfT~iIi 
~ Cf~ '1'<: 'foTlf <r.<:"t iii ~ mil', <!fiT 
llir srmwif ~ am: f'r.<: \3"if ~ 3m: 

W<fT artlff;rr( ~ ;;rri)' f't> ~~,!~li ~ 
'1ft ~ ~ \3"if <iT R<rr.r ron ;;rrir-ll{f",¥ 
~u <fffl ~ I 1fu fm;:r ~ flli 11<:'foT<: ~ 
'f<: ~~ro ~ 1Ii~ rn";R <iT i~~ 
~1l: .... lIft~ it~ I 

~'fo «[if 'for .;fT<: arR l1<:'t>H 'for ~ 

~iff ~r ~ I 'fffi <!~I ~<:'f.1~; ~ 
'lrq;rT iJsrf<:if rt 11'~ ~r~ ~ lliiiiT 
'fol' f<:<iri ~ ful1 Cj: 'tor 5 'f<: 3-~ it ~ir 
g flli ~ ~n ifTI1 ~ ~'fo 3f'[111'f;;r<!'t>~, 
"if 'for ~~ ~ f~lIT ~,I1'i\' 'l1TCfi'1T ~I' 
~ ~ ¥'!>'l 1!~ 'fffi ~ ''fo ,,;r ;;nfCll:ll 
<tT am: ~ ~ fsl1 t S ~ ~I' 1:fT l1<:IIiT<:'" 
~Cflf ~'f>r m<: G'Tfuq fiOf1:fT ~ 'f~,,! ~1Ii 

OfTii trlllT it ifift' amft fir. m'f ~ RIliR 
~ir ~ QT \3"if 'for iffl{ W ~ arT< \3"if <i.r 
'foW ~.qu ;:rTI1 ~ iii f"l'rr a.m ;;~T aCT 
fin<: 7 1 it "fl "fiflTiJf;rT ~fTlfr ,,~ it \3"if >f.T 
f'li'fiil' fif;1ol<: ~T*? it ~lfl f'fo ;;r'1'T<f ~ ff 
~ ll'ift ~~ -..>:=r if<:'fi fcrWf!All"[~' I 
;;r~t CI''f. ~ql1Tif"fi'f'li ~i;GT 'fiT ~:n:<Fe( ~, 
'fl<: qt'l' 'lllf ~'1 n f~ ~-h ~, 
'fn:;;[, q''iflTT ~R 'f<:TlI"'f ~f'foif ~ if, ~1 
'11m ari, "0T 'l11' 3lQI1I'1"1i1lfi ~ I 

~i 3te<'f f~i ~~: 'l;!~ '11 
'lI"!W'lT'Ift 'l;!'Tl1Tif"fi'f'li ~ ifTI; g I 

~iu~ f.~T,": ;j~~~ ~ 
~<:lfrITT it ~~ 3!'T~ ~! ~ ~ 
~f'fo'f fu;;;rl' it 3lql'1l'l"li111i ~T ~ I <11 it 
~iff "I1~lfT f'fo \3"if 'for If'lTifT ~t ~Tm? 
~ ;;rTf;:! ~ ar<n: ~ ~ ifTI1 f.:t 19Tifii ? 

~ ~'f.r 'f.f T ~ fiI;; 

" .... in relation to which he was so 
regarded, and every such person .hall 
be regarded as a member of the Sche-
duled Caste'(out of ca.tes specified in 
the Schedule in relation to such State) 
to which he, in fact, belongs." 

~tr tii'fC 'for ~ I1Cf<'1'<f ~ ? <f ~ 
;;rl fu 'fiT fcr<:ri1r 1Ii~ ~ ? "lff' \3"if 1fT 
~ ~-\'t ~dt arm ~ f\;r;1<f;T f'ltil~(ijl 

~);n ~tr: ~ <'fT'it <tT mr it ~ 
W ~;r~if~1!iT ~l!im~ 
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f<'r'm 'l1~iT ~ ~~ lfl!m" ~ ~ arm-om:) 
'for ifofif ~ I ~~, l1rnI' om: artSf 
lfe:1If ;fT ~ ~ "1ft ~ 'liT ~ ~ 
~ I s:m.1T'; ~u fifil'~ ~ fif; ~ ~ 
'T' ~ifWm: 'f.1: I 

<f;;mr ~~ ~ ~'!~ # ~ <n: 
~i" ~ ~ ITllT ~ I ~ ~Tff 'liT ~ 
erR! ~ lI1't-: irU ~ # <Itt arHIT fif; 
~~~ ~; il'm, ~~ it ;t;;n'( lIT ~lf 

!:i~T ~ 'nrl<l if 'fll'T 9;f~ t ? ~;fT 
'IH!fT i!1h; iro-.m ~ ~ ;;i1f'f. iforr >:T 
% 3l<iT<!T';;T>- ~T ~ 'lit fl!ffi(T I fi:h<: 
r;-f; fsWt.fIl~ -q-u ~~ # ~ 3l'mT I 
ll'~ off. ~ f'f. ifTlf'f. ~rif<f;ftq; f~fom:<: 

~r~ m-.:onft<: ~"Ift ~ ~ 
iT ~ "rf'f'Of ~T 3fTaT<: <n: fm <tiT Q;~ 
m ~'f¥ 'f.~T ~ <11 <rgff ~ ~~ ~ m 
if;T s:~ ooc # ~i ~Pir 'fTf~ I wr<'>Q; 
erf,!ftv:rfu if;T mIlit ~ ~ iI'orru ~ 
~ ~;;S" ~;;;r iT <:"RT 'ifT~ I fu;m 
it if.nu q~ it65-~ ~~ ;fT ft;m: # 
~ ;rf<t;"[ 3l"tT<: rn 1l"roT iT ~ ~.\(,!"''' 

~i;;r ;(.r f<m: iT 3fTi\' ~ ffT i!ft lfT~ 
~f'f; f~Tit~T 'Ii" "Ift~~ 
;fT f.-:;rR: iT <:IiT;;rRT 'fT~ I ~T SPliT<: 
~ ~RT .rrf'f. ~1!lT'f 3Th: omr ~ iT 
~_lJ:.g ~~.;;r 'f.T ft;m: if f, fu;m if; 

~"lfT :r.f 'f.l i'ffi~ Qlt.i"'~ ;fT 
~ it lfr ~TifT ~ I ~ 

SHRI G .s. REDDI (Miryalguda): 
Mr. Chairman. J should like to comment 
upon cerlain aspects of the Bill before the 
House. Several districts in Andhra 
Pradesh call the fishennen by different 
names. Only the Agnlkula Kshatriya had 
been added in the lilt whereas Ganga-
putras, Jalars. Boyas and other names. 
who are also fishermen. have not been 
i ncl uded in the list. I do nol know why 
the Joinl Committee made any distinction 
between the difforent filhermcD Ii villi iD 

different parts of the country. Representa-
tions had been made to them; all the 
M.Ps. of Andhra Pradesh had submilted 
amendments to the elieet that all the 
fishermen. whether they are called Agni-
kula Kshatriyas or gangaputras or bova or 
Jalars or Beslas. should be added as they 
are all practising the same profession. We 
have got the report of t he Backward 
Classes Commission which supports my 
contention. It says that hunting and 
carrying of palanquins are the two subsi-
diary occupations of these fishermen. They 
are ill fed. ill-clad and do not have even a 
proper shelter. They are so poor that in 
some places they are not able to buy 
kerosene oil for their lamps and use the 
fat of the shark for lighting. Fishermen 
get very low position in the caste hierarchy. 
The nature of their occupation. their 
dwelling house and the surrourdings-all 
contribute to their low social status. They 
are educationally very backward. Various 
,teps will have to be taken to improve 
their lot. But the most urgent problems 
relating to the education of their chiidren 
will have to receive top priority. 

The provision of the usual facilities 
like scholarship and free books will not 
at all be adequate. There should be 
adequate free hostel faciiities and also 
provision of dress for the school going 
children. Having regard to the fact that 
the community as a whole is very poor. 
the occupation being hazardous and not 
dignifying and not remunerative and 
occupying very low social position in the 
caste hierarchy. the Backward Claues 
Commission recommended that all thole 
fishermen should be included in tholist of 
Scheduled TribeS. 

Vaddars in Mysore are another com-
muni ty who are backward in all part. 
of India. From my eltperi ence I can lay 
that they arc very backward in MYIOR or 
Andhra. Their women do not have even 
cholis to put on. They arelivinll in distant 
places. Wherever they may live. this 
community should be included in the lilt 
and gi ven all the faciliti .. they deserve. 

Mr. Jamir spoke very elaborately and 
eloquently about the Christian tribes. 
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[Shri G .S. Reddy) 
15.45 hrs. 

[SHRI K. N. TI WAR I in the Chair). 

We have adopted a demo.:ratic consti-
tuti on ; we take pri de in it. Ours is a 
secular Constitution of which we should 
be proud. We do not distinguish between 
one reli gion and another. I do not know 
why the present day leadership is thinking 
of changing the best aspect of the Indian 
nation. Some of them think that by 
giving these facilities to Christian tri bals. 
the others are bei ng deprived. It is not 
correct. As Mr. Lobo Prabhu said, the 
services or any facilities that are given by 
the Government of India are open to every 
tribal, whether he is a Christian, Muslim 
or a Hindu; there is no discrimination on 
that line. Therefore, this tribal question 
is a very delicate question and when we 
take into consideration the tribals in 
Assam, Nagaland and NEFA, we should 
beware that we should not injure the feel-
ings of those tri bals Ii vi ng in those parts 
of India for some selfish ends or to please 
certain people in Parliament. 

Now there are the tea-garden tribals. 
The tea-garden tribals have been excluded 
from the tribal ~ection. As many members 
of Parliament have said, (he tea-garden 
tribals should be included as tribals and 
given all the facilities. to whichever religion 
they may belong. Therefore. this justice 
should be done when pass the Bill. 

The hon. lady Member, Shrimati 
Minimata, was saying that all those people 
who come from Pakistan should be given 
this facility. I would lik< to ask, what 
about the Christians that come even from 
Pakistan 7 Should they be depri ved of this 
right? They should not be deprived of the 
rights; to whichever religion they belong, 
all are equal and we want to keep up the 
dignity of our nation before the rest of the 
world. 

In this connection. I would like to add 
whether they are Scheduled Caste or 
Scheduled Tribe Chri stians, there should 
not be any discrimination based on 
reli gi on. Scheduled Caste Christians are 
already in some States suffering from 
certain disabi Iities. These disabilities 
should also be removed. I_would like to 

congratulate the Kerala Government which. 
according to the latest papers is the first 
State in which this discrimination based 
on religion ha' been removed. I would 
again like to congratualate that Govern-
ment. The Madras Government is follow-
ing suit, and the other States also should 
follow this best example of removing the 
discrimination based on religion. It is 
only then that we could be proud of our 
country and we could boast ourselves in 
other parts of the world. 

Wi th these words. I close. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Bara.at): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, while supporting this Bill 
I have to make a few comments on the 
present position. The question of services 
has heen broached by many hon. 
Members here. It is a know fact that the 
services, though open fr)r the Scheduled 
Castes or Scheduled Tribes, they are never 
properly represented; the posts are never 
filled up. Even vacancies in Class IV 
posts are not fully filled up. It means 
that the people who are at the hel m of 
affain, who are mostly non-Scheduled 
Caste or non-Scheduled Tribe, take advan-
tage of their posi tion and keep these poor 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
fellows out of jobs. 

We know, in our country, for doing 
ordinary jobs, no very great merit is 
necessary. Just ordinary people can 
manage such jobs, but even then, these 
vacancies are not filled up. I would like 
to bring before you one letter which has 
been received by Mr. S.A. Dange; the 
letter has been addressed to him. The 
gentleman writes to him; a few sentences 
from his letter arc illuminating. He says: 

"I belong to the Scheduled Caste 
Harijan community. I passed M A 
(Political Science), of the Punjab 
University, in July, 1970. I applied 
for the post of a Lecturer in Political 
Science in various colleges in Punjab 
and Haryana, Chandigarh, etc. But I 
have been) rejected on the basis of 
caste. " 

So. what is the use of this legislation? 
Any number of such laws will not 
!liven any protection to these people" 
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You can easily understand, if merito-
rious persons like him do not get any 
job because they belong to Scheduled 
Castes or Scheduled Tribes, I do not know 
what will happen to our society. Even to-
day, Harijan boys, boys belonging to Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes are kill-
ed by the upper-caste Hindus. It is a'damn 
shame I'n the Hindu community Here is a 
community which teaches man to hate an-
other man. Such is the Hindu religion and 
that Hindu religion is dictating to the whole 
society. There should be some shame left 
in the Hindu religion, and those who are 
sitting at the top of the Hindu religion, 
when they deal with people belonging to 
the Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 

SHRI B. K. DAS CHOWDHURY 
(Cooch-Behar) : Is it a platform for criti-
cising the Hindu religion and those who are 
sitting at the top of Hindu religion? W~ 

have to discuss the Bill. The subject-
matter of the Bill is the listing of Scheduled 
Castes and~ Trihes. But the hon. Member 
is speaking on something elsc. What is the 
use of that discussion? Sir, I want a 
ruling on that. 

~"t 3l'~ <~"t (I!~): 
~;:~ fm;r;;r;; 'fT m 'f.~~ 'fi'r ~ '!iT 
lfl{ 3l'f!;f'fi'~ ~I' ~ I ,,;; <f.r f~~ fm;r;;r;r 
'1fT n: <it ~T sl' 'fi'T 'fifT ~ ~ I 31T'l' ~fI' 
q<:~~~'1 

~~h fif q'~: m'f 'fi'T iIT<I trr. ~ I 

;;iT ffifT ~ cri!: ¥iT~ il'g<l'T ~;n: ~~ ~rr 
fI"f.'(fT ~ itf'f'f ~ rome ~, ;;rr fir;;> ~m 
if;~<: ~ ~ iIT<I'~ I 

DR. RAN EN SEN: I am sorry if I have 
wounded the feelings of any member of this 
House. Though I am an atheist, I do not 
want to criticise anybody who has devotion 
or love for religion, be it a Hindu, Muslim 
ora Christian. I will limit my observations 
to the Bill. 

I now come to alienation of land. Sir, 
since you come from Bihar you know the 
Hazaribag-Ranchi atea. Thousands of 

Scheduled Caste~ and Scheduled Tribes have 
been deprived of their right to the land. 
Article 46 of the Constitution enjoins on the 
government to safeguard the interests of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
This is a very important matter which should 
be taken into consideration by the Govern-
ment. Simply keeping them in the category 
of Scheduled Castes and Tribes and spending 
some money, say, Rs. 6 crores will not be 
sufficient. 

It is seen that the wages paid to landless 
labour, if they belong to Scheduled Castes 
or Tribes, is very much less as compared to 
other people. This is happening in the 
holy year 1970 in this wonderful country of 
ours. 

Coming to are~~ restrictions, [ am as-
tounded to tind that the Namsudras of 
Bengal, if they go outside Bengal to Orissa 
and other places and many of them been 
sent by the Government of India as displced 
persons-they are not considered as Sche-
duled Castes. In fact, they are the pillars 
of Scheduled Castes. Simply because they 
have left East Pakistan for reasons for which 
they are not responsible, in West Bengal 
and other parts of I ndia they are deprived 
of their right to be treated as Scheduled 
Castes. It is an injustice meted out to them 
which should be rectified. 

Then, the tea garden labourers of nor-
thern India were recruited from the tribals 
of Chotanagpur in the early days. They 
are mostly from Mundas, Oras, 
Kois and Hos, all tribal communities. 
Now, if they arc working in tea planta-
tions in West Bengal, they are considered as 
a Scheduled Tribes. If they are working 
in Assam, in tea plantations Or in some 
trade, they are not considered to be a Sche-
duled Tribe. I am told hy my hon. friend, 
Shri Kalita, that the State Committee of the 
Communist Party of India, of Assam Unit, 
have passed a resolution-it is a correct 
resolution-in which they have condemned 
the Assam Government for colluding on the 
de-recognition of this Scheduled Tribe, 
these tribals who arc working in Assam and 
they have demanded that the Government 
of India should see that these tribals who 
are really tribal' should be considered as 
trible, and characterised as a Scheduled 
Tribe, not as a backward class or a back-
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ward tribe. This is a very important point 
that I wanted to raise and, I hope, the Govern-
ment will pay sufficient attention to it. 

Lastly, I come to the question of religion. 
Unfortunately, this subject has been intro-
duced in regard to this matter. It is a fact 
that if a Scheduled Caste fellow or a Sche-
duled Tribe fellow embraces Christianity, 
he gets a little higher status. But even 
there, for changing his religion, he should 
not be victimised. Religion is a personal 
affair. It has nothing to do with a Caste 
or a Tribe. 

I come from East, Bengal. I know 
there are villages after villages of Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes who have embraced 
Christianity but still even today tby remain 
as Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
I do not know what facilities or privileges 
they are enjoying in Pakistan. But the 
people who have migrated to West Bengal 
must be enjoying the benefits of being 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
Therefore, rcligion should bot be introduced 
in such a way that a cleavage is brought 
about. I think, the people who for some 
reason or other have cmbraced Christianity 
or Islam should not be punished or penalised 
for their "sin", if any. There arc criteria 
for classifying these people as Scheduled 
Castes or Scheduled Tribes. Whoever 
comes under those criteria should be consi-
dered as Scheduled Castes or Scheduled 
Tribes. They should get all the advantages 
and privileges that arc due to them under 
the Constitution. They should be given all 
protection in the matter of services, in the 
matter of wages, in the matter of land and 
in all other mailers. The Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe people should be 
helped in every way in the interest of the 
flourishing of the Indian nation. If onc limb 
is not all right, the body cannot function 
properly. So, all the limbs of the body 
should be properly nourished and nurtured 
so that a healthy body- poli tic can develop 
in Indian society. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the other day when I 
heard the hon. Minister, while piloting the 

debate for this particular he made 
certain observations. Unfortunately, it 
was not made very much clear as ~to what 

was in the mind of the hon. Minister and 
to what was the objective of the Bill and 
also the purpose of certain amendments 
proposed to be moved by the Government. 
Sir, it was stated that in 1950 under 
the Presidential Order the present Order 
was passed scheduling certain communities 
under Scheduled Castes and Schedukd 
Tribes and the re~fter an amendment in 
1956 and since then society has progresscd 
and advanced to a great extent that there 
are demands from certain communi-
ties that the order should be revised. It 
was expected from the Government that the 
Government will lay down certain criteria, 
certain yard.ticks under which it can be 
measured as to who are to be 
considered Scheduled Castes, Scheduled 
Tribes or others. But in the Bill itself and 
the speech of the hon. Minister no such 
criteria were mentioned. The Govern-
ment should consider the basic philosophy 
of giving certain special aids, giving eel tain 
special privileges to those backward people 
and the communities so that a great sectioll 
of our Indian community, though they arc 
backward now, may come up and be brought 
up to the same level and join with the main-
stream of the Indian community. Certain 
basic criteria should be there. These wree 
not mentioned. I suggest to the 
Government to consider only two things--
those who are backward socially, educa-
tionally, economically and politically too and 
those who are socially ostracised and untou-
chables otherwise regarded as down graded 
to the society. These are the criteria which 
should be adopted. The hon. Minister has 
not made up his mind yet. That is why we 
find that though the Bill was presented to 
the House in 1967 and was sent with the 
sanction of this House to the Joint Select 
CommittK to consider its pros and cons 
and even after the report of the Joint Com-
mittee, the Government have come to 
change the very purpose and basis 
of the Bill in so many words as if it had not 
been clear to them as to what is to be done. 
If that be so, my first suggestion to the 
Government is first make up your mind 
as to what changes should be made and then 
you present the Bill in the next 
session if you have the time to wait. 
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Mr. Chairman, the hon. Minister had 
made five points before this House. These 
arc: (I) The Scheduled Trihes, those who 
have embraced some other religion-Chris-
tianity or Islam-and the problems relating 
to them (2) The tea garden labourers of 
Assam and the problems relating to them 
and (3) the Scheduled caste persons when 
they are transferred from one State where 
they are registered as Scheduled Castes to 
the new State of settlement where they arc 
not registered as Scheduled Castes. (4) 
After passing this BilJ certain other conse-
quential things will follow viz .. for elections 
proper delimitation of constituencies has 
to be done and (5) 1\ woman when marrying 
a Scheduled Caste person should be given 
all facilities of a Scheduled Caste. These are 
the five points the Minister made in his 
speech and he was good enough to say that 
he should only mention the constitutional 
aspectsofil. I refer the Bill to the Minister 
Shri Jagannath Rao to consider it. Of course. 
his senior Cabinet colleague is not here 
who piloted the Bill and I asked him to 
consider to what extent his senior colleague 
put forward the arguments regarding cons-
titutional aspect of the matter. Out of these 
five .• the last two I do not li~1.: to mention, 
but let liS have a thorough look and 
investigation of these three points. 

Sir, it was argued well tllat the tribal people 
do not change their characteristic even when 
they embrace Christianity or Islam. I 
agree. Tribal when he changes his religion 
remains in the same cuslom, conven-
tion and environment in social life. They 
do not change their characteristics. I admit 
and I have no controversy about that. But, 
Sir, I would like to ask the Government: 
do they agree that in the malter of general 
principle they should not have double 
standards? What happened in the case 
of those Scheduled Castes who embraccd 
Budhism, a new community? Is it not a 
fact that this Government denied facilities 
because. according to this Government and 
the Minister, they changed their characteris-
tic when they changed their religion'! In 
the case of Hill Tribes when they change 
their religion, they do not change their char-
acteri~tic. Why this clouble standard ? 

Will the Government consider that ? 
Then again, the Minister had said that ours 
is a secular Constitution. Secularism is 

s of our Gonsitution. A person 

who changes his religion should not be placed 
to any particular bar in the matterof gelting 
certain facilities and privilges from the 
Government from time to time. This idea 
seem to be not in their mind when the 
Scheduled Castes person changes his 
religion. Where is the Constitutional 
apsect? Here again we find that 
there is a double stadard which is being used 
by Government. 

Again ,Sir, in the case of the tea-garden 
labourers of Assam. the Government 
had said that in view of so many 
reports that had been received from time 

to time about these tea garden labourers and 
hill tribes who come from Madhya Pradesh, 
Bihar and Orissa to Assam. they change 
their characteristics in the new circumstances. 
I donot know how it could happen. It is the 
Fundamental Right of any citizen of India 
to travel to any part and selt Ie anywhere 
within the territory of India under Art. 
19 (1) (e) and (0 and to puruse any avoca-
tion and profession. Now, how can you say, 
,imply because a tribal from Madhya Pradersh 
or Bihar or Orissa settles down in Assam 
that he is not a tribal'! Is it not that his 
Fundamental Right is denied to him, what 
has got otherwise. denied to him ? What 
is the Constitutional aspect '! 

I would request the hun. Minister of 
State to tell about thi, to hiscabinetcolleague. 
Simply because he has come from Mysore. 
only because he has become Minister at the 
Centre, has he changed his Mysorean chara-
cteristics? As soon as he changed his plllCe 
of residance to Delhi. has he also changed 
his characteristics? 

AN HaN. MEMBER: He has become 
Adivasi for the time being. 

SHRI B.K. DASCHOWDHURY : In the 
case of the schedule ca,t.s who arc shifting 
and settling down in another State, where 
that caste is not listed as a scheduled caste 
these people are not treated as a schedul-
ed caste. Is this not against the invocation 
of the Constitutional provision under Article 
19(1) (e) and (f) where by the citizen has got 
a right to settle down anywhere within the 
territory of India? There is a carpenter com-
munity by name sutradhar community which 
is a scheduled caste community in Assam 
but it is not a scheduled caste community in 
West Bensal. There is the Kaibarta, fisher-
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man community, which is )regarded as sche-
duled caste in Tripura, West Bengal, Assam 
etc. but it is not b,ing included in the list in 
Orissa. 

MRCHA[RMAN: You are repeating 
the points. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
I am not repeating. I am emphasising to a 
certain extent. The same Kaibarta comm-
unity, fisherman community, who are other-
wise and for all purposes, recongnised as 
scheduled caste in West Bengal, Assam, and 
Tripura (which is going to be a State very 
soon). when settled down in Orissa, is not 
regarded as a scheduled caste. So. I want 
to know: What is the attitude of the Gov-
ernment in this connection'l Is this the Cons-
titutional aspect that those people should be 
denied their Fundamenta[ Right to settle 
anywhere in India? [s this the Constitutio-
nal interpretation or it is an anachronism 
of the Constitutional interpretation as said 
by the hon. Minister? LeI the hon.Miniser 
go into this aspect and clarify the matter. 

I have given certain amendments and they 
will come up later. I would request the hon. 
Minister to review the whole thing: Let there 
be only one national basis, one national list 
and not different Terri tory Lists or Stale, 
Lists, Seprately. 

Hefore, [conclude, I would again request 
the hon. Minister that he should be very clear 
in his mind about the criteria and the basic 
standard to determine whether a person 
belongs to a Scheduled Caste or a Scheduled 
Tribe. And once those criteria arc there, 
then this community wherever it may settle 
should be given a national character in the 
sense, that there be only one All-India List 
slating that these are the communities which 
would be regarded as Scheduled Castes or 
Scheduled Tribes;evcn if there be 2700 such 
community including both Scheduled Cats-
tes and S;heduled Tribes. Let there be a big 
list for the whole of India, so that those fami-
lies, wherever they may be settled, may be 
regarded as Scheduled Castes or Scheduled 
Tribes as the case may be. I hope the hon. 
Minister will given a proper reply to this 
point. 

Theotherday, the hon. Ministeragreed 
that those persons who were coming from 

the same stock and Ihe same ethnic origin, 
belonging to Scheduled Castes ad Scheduled 
Tribes and who have settled in the Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands should be included in 
the lisl of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. I would like to ask the hon. Mini-
ster whether he has given any amendment to 
include within the scope of this Bill making a 
separate part listing the communities living 
in the Andaman and in Nicobar Islands 
who arc to be regarded as Scheduled Castes 
or Scheduled Tribes. 

SHRI P. M. METHA (Bhavnagar): 
It is good that though lale Government have 
come forward this time with this Bill before 
this House. which sets forth certain measures 
to remove the discrepancy and discrimination 
between the areas and between the people 
belonging to the same tribes. Hut those 
meac;urcs are not sufficient or adequate. 
Tne Joint Committee has no doubt tried deal 
wilh the subject ill a scientific way and they 
created the mechanism also. The Joint 
Committee divided ilself into several study 
groups us mentioned in the report itself. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): But 
Ihe amendments brought forward by the hon. 
Minister have been brought in the most 
unsientilic way. 

SHRI P. M. METHA: [am coming 
to that. The different study groups visited 
the places in the different States, but I think 
Ihat thi(mechanism has failed, and il has not 
worked properly, and so many amendments 
brought forward by Government support 
my contention that it haB failed. 

Let me give you just two instances. 
There was a study group sct up for Gujarat 
and Rajasthan and they visited three or 
four places in Gujrat, namely Rajkot, Village 
Sasangir in Gir Forest, Dwaraka, and 
Ahmedabad-Sabarmati Ashram. As you 
know, Dwaraka is a famous place of pilgri-
mage. The village Sasangir is in the Gir 
forest and is a place for seeing the Gir lions. 
Sabarmati is also famous historically. 
So, what has happened is that the study 
group or the commit tec has considered the 
question of the people or the tribes living in 
those places only and not the people living 
in the whole State. From flage nof the Bill, 
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it will be seen that in the Second Schedule. 
the Bharwad community has been mention-
ed; this is a tribal community which is there 
in every part of Saurashtra and in Gujrat. 
There is no difference between the Bharwad 
community living in Junagadh that in Bhava-
nagar or Rajkot or Jamnagar. But from the 
Bill we find that only the Bharwad commu-
nity in the Nesses of the Forest Divisions 
of Gir, Junagadh and Rajkot has been in-
cluded. In other words, consideration has 
been given only to the places visited by the 
study group, and no consideration has 
been given to the fact that it is a community 
living in the whole State or the whole region. 
I hope that the hon. Minister will accept 
the necessary amendment when it is moved 
so as to remove this anomaly. 

In the same way, the Rahari communi-
ty is also m~ntioned in respect of the places 
they visited, that is, in the forest division 
of Rajkot and Junagarh . I think the mechani-
sm has not worked and it is good that Govern-
ment have come forward with amend-
ments to remedy such shortcomings. I 
hope in this regard also, they will accept the 
amendment tahled and remove the 
anomaly. 

There is one tribal community called the 
Siai community. It is considered as a tribal 
community. But I do not tind it mentioned 
in the Second Schedule; nor is it found in the 
column of exclusion. This is an error which 
I hope Government will take into account 
and accept the Government relevant amend-
ment when moved. 

Then there is a community called Waghri 
community. It is also a tribal community 
and should be included. 

I hope Government wi II remove these 
discrepancies created by this Report. 

SHRI SIDDA YY A: This is a very 
important Bill concerning the fate of one-
fourth of the population of the country. 

Generally, the backward classes can 
broadly be classified into four categories: 
the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, 
Denotified Tribes, nomadic and semi-nomadic 
tribes and other backward classes. 

Under art. 340 of the Constitution, a 
Commission was appointed under the Chair-
manship of Kaka Kalelkar in 1951. It sub-
mitted its report in 1955. The article under 
reference deals with those classes which 
are considered to be socially and educationa-
lly backward. But the Report was not 
acceptable to Government, and those socially 
and educationally backward classes 
people are still suffering without adequate 
educational or other benefits. 

Art. 46 of the Constitution also deals 
with these weaker sections. It enjoins on the 
State to take special care of the educational 
and economic interests of the weakar sections. 
That is also not being implemented. 

Articles 15(4) and 16(4) also deal with 
these socially and educlltionally backward 
classes. 

This is the reason why there so much of 
rush for inclusion in the lists of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. In some 
States, particularly in mine, for example, 
the denotified tribes, semi nomadic and noma-
dic tribes. have been given all the 
facilities, educational and economic, 
almost equal to those given to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. The only 
difference is that they do not get political 
advantages. Reservations in Assemblies 
and the Lok Sabha. 

Therefore, I urge upon Government to 
take into consideration the cases of these 
socially and educationally backward people 
and make some provision for their develop-
ment. We have got at the Centre the Sche-
duled Castes Advisory Welfare Board and 
the Scheduled Tribes Advisory Welfare 
Board. In the same way. there should be a 
central advisory board for the backward 
classes also so that their problems are looked 
into. 

I feel that that should done because 
even in education these unfortunate people 
are being completely ignored and neglected 
by the Central and State Governments. 

The second point is that under Article 
341 of the Constitution, a List can be prepared 
for the Scheduled Castes and similarly under 

. Article 342 for the Scheduled Tribes, but 
the criteria which have been followed since 
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1935 have not been embodied in the lIill. As 
Members have already pointed out, the 
criteria for the Scheduled Castes are that 
they suffer from the stigma of untouchability, 
that they should be socially, educationally 
and economically very backward and that 
they should belong either to the Hindu 
rdigion or Sikh rdigion. That limitation 
is also ther~. In theca~e ofSchecluled Tribes. 
the criteria arc clear that they should possess 
primitive traits, distinctive culture, geogra-
phical isolation and shyness of conta,t 
with the community in at large and back· 
wardness. If these criteria are strictly follow-
ed. there will be no difficulty in classifying 
t hem, but on account of political pressure 
or to gain the favour of these communitics, 
I find there are so many amendments by 
Memhers. Not only that. J have seen sO 

many State Governments which have hecome 
liberal with regard to these communities 
b:cause they stand to lose noting and on the 
otherhand to gain the sympathy of these 
communities. Therefore, they go on 
recommending ther~ communities to 
be includeo. As a member of the 
Joint !Commiltee, I had the opportunity 
to go to so many places and discuss matters 
with the State Governments. J can tcll you 
that most of the State Governmcnts do not 
know the criteria adopted for this classi-
fication. Because these people approached 
them , they have recommended. This is 
how things arc going on. 

A new Clause 3A has been included in 
the Bill which was not there originally. It 
deals with certain communities called, accord-
ing to the Government, by the derogatory 
expressions, Dhed Chandala, Charal, Pan-
chama and Paraiyan. This particular 
provision, according to me, is quite unnece-
ssary and will create complications also. I 
will explain how. The provision now 
indicates that these expressions are derogatory 
and, therefore, they should be deleted, but 
they will continue to be the members of the 
Scheduled Castes to which, in fact, they 
belong. Government has not said to which 
different communities they will in fact belong. 
I want to ask the Government as to who is 
going to decide to which caste in fact 
they belong. And have the people concern· 
ed agreed to be renamed thus? Therefore, 
J have moved an amendment that this 
Clause 3A should be d,leted from the Bill. 

The Committee had recommended that 
in the case of Schedul~d Tribes, religion 
should also be a criterion. Tho~e who have 
given up their tribal faith and embrased 
Christianity or Islam should not be inciudecl 
in the list of Scheduled Tribes. Though it is 
not considered to he very desirable to have 
that provision, the underlying ides is only 
this much that if any advanced community 
is included along with these backward sections 
of the communi tv. the later will be exploited. 
With regard to educational facilities and 
employment in Government service, merit 
should he taken into consideration. There-
fore, if any community which is adavanced 
is included in the List of Scheduled Castes 
or Scheduled Trihes, that will cause great 
hardship to the entire community and it will 
he exploited. 

That community will have to be excluded. 
That is the hackground in which the idea was 
discussed in the Committee. On account 
of constitutional reasons the Government 
are not agreeable to accept it. At the same 
time I want to pose this question. Can the 
Government make a distinction between 
Religion and religion in a secular state. 
If a memher of the Scheduled Caste is a 
Hindu, then alone he will he considered for 
this Concession if there is any change in 
the religion he will not get it. Tnis is a 
question which the Government will have 
to consider seriously. Can t hey make 
such a distinction ? 

Government had sent in nearly 234 
amendments to the IIi II as approved by the 
Joint Committee. I wonder whether it is 
proper to do so. Hthey were hrought before 
the Joint Committee, it could have consi-
dered and given its opinion in the matter. 
They did not do so. When the 1956 Rill 
was brought before the House, so many new 
additions were sought to be made; it would 
be helpful for the hon. Minister to go through 
those debates and find out how many castes, 
etc. were rejected at that time. 

A few cases dealing with the list of Sche-
duled Castes and Tribes went up to the 
Supreme Court. In one case the Court 
has held that if a caste is not mentioned in 
the Scheduled., it is not open to anyhody 
to lead evidence to say that the caste was also 
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part of the caste included in the list. On 
the plea that the synonyms and phonetic 
variations have also to be included Govern-
m~nt went through the old census reports 
and all the old records, relating to these 
tribes and castes and brought in so many 
names of synonyms, phonetic veriations, 
suh-c,,,tes and sub-tribes, with the result 
that the list has been completely changed. 
My own feeling is that so many names are 
not necessary. They are going to create 
difficulties. In this country there are so many 
ca.stes and tribes already in existence. Our 
society is a caste ridden society. To add 
some more castes and tribes. to the existing 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes, will do no good. 
We are not going to do any service to them 
hy this; we are going to disintegrate the 
entire weaker sections of the society. That 
is undesirable. Instead of bringing about 
social integration. we are bringing about 
social disintegration. Therefore I am opposed 
10 the inclusion of so many names which can 
he left out. If there is any need and if any 
henefit flows out of such a step, we can do 
that; otherwise it is not necessary to do so. 

For example, I will tell you that in 
Mysorc, especially in the old Mysore area, 
for all the Scheduled Castes, there were only 
five names, but now we have, I think, 150 
names. That is the progress that we have 
made all these years I (Interruption) 

Some of the names which havo now 
heen included, I think, have to be carefully 
",rutinised. The last point which I want 
to suhmit is with regard to migration. If a 
Scheduled Caste or a Scheduled Tribe 
memher were to migrate from one State to 
another, he should be considered as a Sche-
duled Caste of Scheduled Tribe member as 
t he case may be. With regard to the Sche-
suled castes. the Joint Committee has made 
the recommendation, and when it made it, 
at the time, it was not objected to by the 
minister. But I do not know why the Govern-
ment have now thought it fit to undo the 
whole thing by suggesting an amendment. 
This is a very important thing. Things are 
changing. Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 
Tribe people are moving from State to State 
for various purposes, for Government employ-
ment and e\en for labour and for other things. 
But now to prevent them and make them 
restricted in one State is, I think, unneces-
sary and unfair. Therefore, the OovemmeDt 

should think of accepting the recommen-
dation made by the Committee, and with-
draw their own amendments. 

SHRI BHALJIBHAI PARMAR 
(Dohad): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am 
glad to get an opportunity to speak on the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Orders (Amendment) Bill. 1967. I appre-
ciate the view of the Committee that a mem-
ber of the Scheduled Castes who migrates 
to another State will continue to be treated 
as a Scheduled Caste member of the State 
to which he has migrated, as he continues 
to suffer from the various disabilities arising 
out of his traditional practice of untoucha-
bility. Really, his economic and social 
status does need special assistance in spite 
of migration. 

My second point is, the committee has 
well considered the idea of including a provi-
sion whereby a woman marrying a member 
of the Scheduled Caste will be deemed to 
belong to the caste of her husband. looking 
to the social and economic status of her 
husband. Now, in this aspect, I am of 
the opinion that this should also be applied 
in cases of Scheduled Tribes 50 that there 
can be more nearness and assimilation of cast. 
Hindus if ladies are tempted to marry Sche-
duled Tribe, and as a result of which there 
can be improvement in future generations. 
We very well know that the Parsi comm-
unity ia nothing but a reBult of craBBing. 

It i. al50 a matter of further appreciation 
that derogatory expressions like Dhed, 
Chandala, Panchama, etc.. are removed 
from the list, and that even then these 
Scheduled Caste communitieB will 
be granted the concession in Bpite of 
the deletion of these derogatory words. 
The critarion adopted for enlisting the 
communities as Scheduled Castes seems to 
be quite appropriate, as really the Scheduled 
Castes are backward socially, educationally 
and economically along with the traditional 
practice of untouchability. 

Now, with regard to the question of 
conversion of Adivasis, feel and I agree with 
the view of the Committee that no person 
who has given up the tribal faith or faiths 

. and has embraced Christianity or Islam 
should be deemed to be a member of the 
Scheduled Tribe.. ID cue the Govemrnent 
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do not agree with the view of the Committee, 
then a Bill by the Government should be 
brought forward in this House for having 
check on this type of conversions which are 
only the results of exploitat ion of the Adivasis 
due to their helplessness and poverty. 
The Government should prescribe rules and 
regulations before a Scheduled Tribe person 
gives up his faith and give him a clear under-
standing that he will lose all privileges if he 
abandons his tribal faith. A tribal person 
should be made to sign a declaration before 
the Disrict Magistrate of his district to the 
effect that he abandons his tribal faith 
willingly and without any pressure from 
any side whatsoever. This should be done 
before he gives up his faith. 

Coming to my amendment on Nayak 
Community, I would submit that in Gujarat 
State it is really a backward community. 
It satisfies the criterion of primitive trait 
distinctive culture, geographical isolation. 
shyness of contact with the community at 
large and backwardness. Hence my, amend-
ment suggests that in Baroda and Panchmahal 
district the Nayak community should be 
included in the list. 

My next amendment suggests that the 
Banjara community should be included in 
the list of Scheduled Tribes. I may point out 
that this community is already included in 
the list of Scheduled Tribes in Mahara~htra. 
Both Maharashtra and Gujarat were parts 
of the former bigger bilinguAl Bombay State. 
When n community is classified as Scheduled 
Tribe in Maharashtra, why should that not 
be done in Gujarat ? Why should there be 
discrimination is c1a"ifying this community 
between one State and another ? Since they 
are adjoining States, there should not be 
any ambiruity in their c1as~ification. 

With regard to tribals who are converted, 
would suggest that they may be given 

special consideration for some time in case 
they are very backward, But in no case 
shoutd conversion be allowed from tribal •. 

SHRI D. R, PARMAR (Patan) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I am happy that some commu-
nities are included in the list of Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes. But I want to bring to your 

notice that some more communities remain 
to be included in that list. 

There is one community known as Gadvi 
Charan they arc untouchables as the harijans 
arc. They are very poor and they remain in 
the Harijan moha'las. They are considered 
also as untouchables. But yet that community 
is not included in the list of Scheduled Castes. 
The reason for this is that there is another 
community of the same name. There are 
Charan Gadvis in caste Hindus.They maintain 
and follow the old history of the ance~tors 
of caste Hindus. In the same way, there are 
Charan Gadvis of the h.rijans who maintain 
the old history of their ancestors. These two 
~re q1lite different communities. But both are 
considered as caste Hindus. even though 
Charan Gadvis of the harijans are untoucn-
ahles. There is no re!ationship between these 
two communities. My request is that the 
Charan Gadvis of the har!jans should be 
Included in the list of Scheduled Caste,. You 
may give them a different name, say, Cnaran 
Gao"i Van kaT Chamar: after giving them that 
nomenclature you may include this commu-
nity in the list of Scheduled Caste •. 

On page 8 or the Joint Committee Report 
it i. mentioned in para (di) : 

"The Committee are of the opinion that 
extreme social, educational and econo-
mic backwardness arising out of the 
traditional practice of untouchability 
should be the criterion for including a 
community in the list." 

That should be the criterion for consi-
dering any community for inclusion in tne 
list of Sched1lled Castes. 

That is, the Charan Gadvi community 
of Vankar-Chamar are as untouchables as 
Harijans and Scheduled Caste persons. My 
plea is that on these criteria, this community 
should be included. Looking to the First 
Schedule, Part IV, the Charan Gadvi commu-
nity is not included in the Scheduled Ca~te 
List. It should be included. 

Then the Nat community is also included 
in the S~heduled Caste Lift of Rajasthan 
State. It just touches Gujsra! State. In Raj-
sthan, the Nat communit)' is considered as 
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a Scheduled Casle community whereas the 
,arne Nat community who are re,iding in 
Gujara l State are not considerea as Scheduled 
Caste. Hence my request is that this communi-
ty should also be included in the list of !"che-
"ul~j Caste'. 

Now, if a woman marries a Scheduled 
Caste person, then that woman is n8t consi-
dered to be a Scheduled Caste although 
untouchability is being pre,erved for that 
woman also. On the basis of the recommencla-
tion of the Joint Committee that untoucha-
bility is the main criterion, then that woman 
should be considered a. Scheduled Caste. 
Here, on 1'. (viii) of the Report of the Joint 
Committec it is stated: 

"Normally, a woman marrying a 
Scheduled Caste has the same social and 
economic status as her hushand. l,nder 
the pre!'ent l'lw, however, slich (l woman 
continues to retain her own ca~·tc and 
is not eligible for any facility admissiblo 
to the Scheduled Castes_ This is an ana· 
molous position and, therefore, the 
Committee reel it desirable to include 
a provision whereby a woman marrying 
a member of the Scheduled Caste will 
be deemed to belong to the caste of 
her husband." 

This recommendation of the Commillec 
should he accepted by the Government. 

My another point is about mi!lration of 
these communities. Some Scheduled Caste 
person. belonging to Mahar community in 
Maharashtra have migrated to GUJatat Stat.e. 
They have com~ upto Ahmedahad and they 
are staying there. In Gujarat., Mahar commu-
nity is considered a. Scheduled Caste commu-
nity. The Committee has also recomm~nded 
that a migrated community should be consi-
dered as a Scheduled Caste community in 
another State. I request that this recomme-
ndatioll should also be accepted by the 
Government . 

There arc manv other communities in 
Rajasthan. There i~ one community called 
Bawarill where this community is considered 
to be a Scheduled Caste community. Some of 
the memher of tbis community have migrated 
to Gujarat State. But in Gujarat State they 
are not c<>nsidered a. a Scheduled Caste 

cOllllllunity. In Guiarat also, it should be 
considered l!S Scheduled Caste community, 

Then, there are Sauhus in Scheduled 
Castes and Harijans as there are Sadhus in 
Caste Hindus. There are sadhus of DheC: 
community, "Dhed" was the nomenclature 
in the previous Bill. Now that word "Dhed" 
is already omitted. So. I request ela! Sadhus 
of Vankar Chamar should he included in 
the list of Scheduled Caste<. 

'll ~ 'AI m(~) : m:fT'If<i 
Jf~~, ~ft ~ffir ~ fiti '!.fit; 3fiI' ~~~ 
~ ~ft~ f~~ ~T qf~, tr'\"l: ~ ;r,ff 
if>Tt!ft ;a;r ;;rrfcn:rT ii: 'fT1l' 3fT ~ ~ ;;fi il'ij<i 

fw~ g'li; ~, ~lr ifi'tfW1T if>r m ~ if 
WJf~ 'H f<'\1lT m1r I if ~ iI'~ wmr 
~ 9;!'t<: ~ ~ if m~ f.:T f~~f<iTif ~ 
~"l't ~T ;r ~T :aif <tt ifr'IiT <iRT~ ~ I 
wn: H fl]''t 9~ ;;ITlTT 'fir ~ if~ fOl~ 
~i1' <iT ,,~ ~ il'R!' &ft I 

~ ~ifT ~ ~ rif mflil~ ~~~ ~if 
;f"IT't ~f,>:;;f;fi <tfr ~ ~T ~ ~? 'flfTfit; 
;;fil' itit 1JCff<'l' f.r.trr 11'1 fiti am!' If"fm 1 if 
'fflm 2;r, ifflT~ 3 ar11: 4 if f'i!;cR .rom 
~ft~ ~ <iii' 1! if <tfr ~ ~if flr.rr ~ ~ 
ft itm ~ ~<iT~ fit: ~,,>:~ ~ 
~ vrrw: ~ 'Fr G~ f~m m ~ if; ~rll' 
rlfTli if~ if<: ~~I' ~ I W far;n' ~ f'fOlfl 
<i'~ 'f.T JfTlf;r ~ ifl' ~ flm<rr fir; ~i{ 
ar~T ;:rt; ~ ~~<r.n:T if>T m~ ~ 'iTfr ~ 'lfl' 
~if it '1t'f ~R mOfr ~ om ~ I I 

Jf~if iR;;f.r ~ fit;«T ;r if~ i1'~ <i tfi";-
~ ~<iT I l{'t il'T'1 ~~ ~ it I arif art1'1: 
ftit a{tfifT Jf'lf~if iR~ f<;r~ (l'r '1ft ft 
9fT&IVT <iT ~ I ;m ~ i:[fm ;r;l <tfr-t ~ 
~ ? aTlT1: ~ ~R if<: ~: fit;m f.il;r~ ~ 
~ ron- 'lflir, ~ 'tot ~~ ~ ;;nit, 
fW <tfr $ fGlfT ;;rrit, IfroI'T liT i1'~ 

itiT ~~ ~~ m7f ffi ~ Q- ~il: 
~~ q~ ~ ~ I ~ ~T R; 3l'1T<: 

~~<: ~ ~ir~~ '\~ ~T • qrrt 
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[ ..n ~~ ~Ofr n~ ] 
~ffi'r I ;;i'm ~~ ~~ ~ ~ it, ;;IT 
~fhT ~ '1ft ~ if,~, ~ ij'~ ~ 
ifiI1iT it ilift 3f~ijc ~ mf, ~ 'R 
~1l ~ il:if.r am~ ~ I ~ ~ffi ~ 
~ ~ ol'ili ~ I 61lrt m~ft ~ ~ ~<f.f 
~fu~ an<: a'1<fifiT<: ~ffi ~ if, ~ I ;;lm 
~ ~, ~ (f~ ~i'ic: i!iT ~'f ~ 
3fii'rltc m;:rr ~ ~r "IlTffi I 'ifT~ ~r 
~ '1ft ij'<:'fir<: i!:) 'ifT~ ~J~ ~lir iliT 
~ ~, Cf6: ~ ~ 'ffilmf i!iTli'f Of 
ifii' fifi ;;qriR; ~r if, ij'r>ril" aT ~ ilTcr 
Of aH~, ~~ li6t t:J;'folt:J;'fo m ;;rrit I il:ij' 
if, lITit m Iii!: ~'iiT fili ~CfTlR: i!iitit ;fOfA 
if, <rR ~;;rn:T ~T, <'I1l9T ~~ ~ ili"ir if, 
om lITir Of@ ~ I 

it fri ~T ~T ;fl€i 3f;;f 'f"0T 'CfTi!:ffi ~ I 

t:J;'fo m lf~ f iii wr<: f1rt g~T i!iT;oorrrT ~ 
m ~ l:f 'fiTfc'llif 'foT 0fT>r;;f~ f~lfT ;;rr it I 

~ if, ij')1if;;r OIgcr ~ffl ~ I Cf6: ;;rrOfm ~ 
fili ~~T it it 'fo~ \'Il'T ~~ ~ "I't 
~ ~ I am ~, ij''fit. ~, ~ '1ft ~'fi 'iT 
ij'~ <tiT Of"l': i!:Rr "fT% ir I Of<n: il:ij' ~ 
if, .wrr i!iT 3!'T'l ~ ~0fT 'CfT~ <it ~ 
~t if mfi:;;;r <tftf;;rit, ~i!iOf 't fifi ij'<:'fiT<: 
~;;r.if 'for ;j'TCf ~T ~, "I't ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ m.rr <tiT Gfffi 'foW~, ~« 
fu it ~ 'for ~rfll;;r ~Rr 'CfT~ it I ~ i1 fOA" 
it Of at 'i1'fif, ifitc'f f'folfT, Of <r';;rr~r i!iT c:'f 

fifilfT, Of ~T 'for ~r C'f fit;m" I m ~~ 
i!iT ~(f ifi<n f~r ~, '3'Of if, ~ afrlfTlf 

~~1!fT ITrI'if,m~~ ",<:i'tilir;j'fCf 
~H it' ~ m.: ~~ If('f '1ft fifilfT ~ I 
~ ~; fiifit fu;r;f~Of fifilfT;prr I ~Of m 
if, ftorit f~ fifilfT ;;rTffi ~ ~ it ~~ 
i!i1l 6:T ;;rTffi ~ 3f)<: Cf6: 3f'fi\' mq' i!iT ~ 
ol<:T 'R ~T ifi<::ir ~T, ~ ~ ifOf~ '1ft 
~ 'filftT~ ~T ~ I 

ifi!:~it i't ~T ilir ~ OllH 
f~JlT ~ f;;r;r iliT CI'RR' -q~ ~if, it ~I 
~ I ~ it'~if, GfTT it~~r ~, ~~it 
~ ~ fifi '3''1" if, ftorit 'N<ft ~ ~ it 
~ m I 3I1T<: ~ <'!Tffi efT lilt' i!iT 
«JllfT ;;rlffi fili ;:' fifi it ~ i!iT ~ 'I" ~ ~ 
ftor~ -qu GfTcr if >rr;ft ;;rrit I am;;r it it;a''I" 

i!iT ~'I" if~T ~ I +r~ «<::ifiT<: ~~ tZm «>1'-
~crT i!:T, (;jf:f.if it 3f'fi't 3!'T'l i!iT ;a"l' i!iT ~Of 
~ ~ffi I ;f~~ ~t '1<:: "TTIiT 'for 
~ ilirf<ilf1' ilir ~ ~R TrI' 'fiT ~« if ~rfl:r;;r 
iii" ~ "fT%ir I Cf6: "TTrr ~an: 'IT<'! ~ lfT 
~ ~ if, "'ft 3f)r i!iT>r 'f.<: if, 3flfi'TT i!iT>r 
'f<'TTa ~ I arrr<: ~ i!iT mfl:r;;r ~ ~il" 'for 
'f'>i ifi<:f1" ~ ~ ~ arR 100 if, Gf;'"Tll' 
I 0 i!iT +rT 'fiT~T ~ ~ ~T 'llT ~I'[l fifi 
~i't ~ fifilfT ~ I Cf6: ~qit i!iT ~;;rOfT 
i!iT ~ ~m ~ I 3frr<: t:J;'f. ~q' 1r l:f it;rT 
'1ft ;a''I' i!iT fir.\' ;;rTl< crT it 'if<:<:r tn i!iT< i!iT 

~T~i!i~1 
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1... L~ U"f l~ ,.s Jlt ",- J,J «-, 
- LJ~ .t~ r'5 l..i.~/ 1..'; rls' ,,/ ..sS'~ 
r,.s ,.t:..: ..sS d--II-',.s J ... u. ,s (;.If ~/ 
...sf.! Is' /. ~~ 1.. / •• ,,/ '-~ ,; 
&.5 ~.;,.~- ..s.~ ,;; «-~ «-~ ~~su 

,s <#/ .... , - ~ L.!S t+7'5 d. u,t;f 
u:.~/ ~/ ~ d~"- ~).,)....I) Is' u'~"'" 
~l~ J .. ,s i;lf ..s.~ J4.w ..rt> ... .."~,, 
/~/ .tt~,.~ Is' )Is',- /).l..:/ ..rt>-- ,;; 

[ - LC; ,,.s 

~T ~ SI~,~ (<rf~T): ~+TT'lfu 

~T~, 3lT'l'it l1.if :.iT 31'crfrt f~T ~ '3'~ if; 
fi;r l1' it 3IT'l <iT !:F<f'ITG" itfT ~ I ~ fil" 'f.T 
~ 'p::if ~ it 3T'T>r f'Rn' 31'T'l if; ~Tl1it 
~ ~<1T ~~ I lif; '1f;f ~ fif; ~~ if onf 
'if\' ,mf OFT;nff "T"IT 'fTff; l1' ':;T I Of?rt 
fil"~ ~T, ffl'lf ~ tmt ~T, l!~"'1l'R QT, 1:1"+1'1' 

. +lror l1Tm if; ~'1 ~ I ~t fOF~f ~OFf': 
'f.T fm 1T q;;f." if~ fif;liT 'Off.,f 'fTf~:.. I 

fif;l:lT if <iii 'I1~mq 'l{i ~ ;;rr.,T ~i:r I 
~if mr ~f.Nrif OFT :liT lim ~,~ 'f.T 
:;iT ~ ~, '3'ff 'f>1 ~i:f ~l',1'iff ~m I 'OfT 
~OR ~, :;it ftTt g-Q- g, '3''1;r, crH~ ~ 
f~cl~if ~T ifliT ~ 31'T<: <nrr ifliT "H 

fOF T<f if; ft:r~ ~ ~~ G"f :;f~, '3"1 
i!>'T ~ lfGG 'Ii\' ~1'11; I ~f ~ ~ Of?r 
<if.r OFT +IT ~t '1'F it '1l11l' 'lM R' 
~~ ~ I ;;ft Ii"- ;;rrfu ~ "-T<r ~, 'lI'T ~r 
if; ~ Riff,,"T ~, :;it li~ if; wr CfT('1~, 
;;iT mror'1 ~,'lI'T ~ ~,'lI'T ;fm 
flrf~ij' ~ ~ ~, 'JI'r ~OF~ ~ if; <'fm 
~, '3'if OFf a<:m if; f~ ~ ~ ~ fif; s:tr 
f.r<;r OFT "-TlfT ifliT ~ I ~.,- Rmwff if ~'f 
~ ~,;;ft flf't ~ ~, ;;;:r OFT ai'IT '3'~riff 
~~~~I~if;WG''l: ~ 
~~ if; ar.n:,;;ft ~ t!;hlf~ ~, T<f 
if; 3f'"H 1l +:wr~T ~ fOF ~~ it ~ff 
~ 'Fllf ~ t, .mn 'lil ~ ~,T<f 

'liT ~'fT '3'oT~f t '3'if OFT fum<rr ~ I III'~ 
if;;ft <'!lif f~If'l';r.:r ~ ~ 3lh: ~ 
OFn:uT ~ :;fT it 3'i'1<: '3'0 ~ ~ ~ 1T an'l: 
:;it 3T+I1' +IT flf't B'(( ~, ;;iT ~ff ~, 
;;i't anir +If f.:rtlif ~,\l:ll OFT 'fiii; lfiVIT 

~I' \l:Tiff I ~fcrtn'l' OFT ll'FtrG" If) lff;f 
~ fOF ~ ~if m~ il'~ ""flrT 'lit '3'OTIi I 
f~.:r 'fT fl'fWrJ}~' ~ '3'<.T fG'liT ~ ~ 
OFT 'fliT lr f~~ fG' 1t ~;;fr i11:)il T 
if; ft;n:I;~, ;ijT f'l~ ~~ <f1'flT if; futl; 
~ I fm ;rn~ tIh: lf~RlfT mqr it ;fr 
ll'~r OF1[T ~ fif; ::;fr ~~, ~'l' if; f"lll; 
~ ~ 'FTll 'f>Vff ~,'3"1 OFT ~ <f.r '3'OTiff 

~ I l;for :;fT f;IfTT 1fT~, ~ it. ~ tmt 
~T if(( ~ am: :m OF'~ i;t ~ 3'i'n: '30 lfTl; 
~. fif'li1mr ~T if~ ~ cfr 1t ~fcNrii· ~T ~r 
:;fT ~) ~, 'lliT '3''1 OFh) ;;n ~ l;fT<: ~T \l:llTt 
31'TRl1 ;;rrfcr if; <'fTif ~, ;;fr flf't B'(( ~, ~T l;fT'i[ 

'if) lII"l.:rr ~if~ 'l~ ~, ;;;:r OFT ir m'TiQ' 
'lliT if ~) ~111; ? ~ 

16.52 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in Ihe Chair. I 

l;fI>'ll'll'f~, 3TT'l m- ~'l'~ \l:) ~ fOF 
~ fmf~hr ~cr ~, ~ merPi' ffifllff 
~,31'1<: ~ ml-RT it Er) ~ 'fi1: ~ Of?r 
ll' ~ W'U ifi1lr lfiVIT ~ I if ~'f;;;;ft flTt 
B'(( ~, ~ Btl; ~ '3"1 OFT ~ 3i<n: '3'Of.\' it 
~ ~q' I 1l ~~ q1I'f OFT arm: 'fm!T ~ I 
~1fT"t ~ 11ft ~ it ~ alf ~1fT'l' ~ I 

~ ~ ff~ 'fil'LPi' i;t;;ft '1ft ~~q! 
iff ~Tffi' ~ :m OFT ~. arfU'F 'fTmOF 
III'l~ ~ m \l:T 'fi1: ~ ~;;ft '3'ilfuff 
~, ;;ft frf~(fT ~ l;;ft arf.t ore ~ m 
~~ ~fC(1' ;nff OF~ ~~ ~, ~;j;i;t 

~iTl ~~ lm~~~flt; 
am<: OF~ ll'Tt ~Er't Iif1f it ;;rr OF~ itfmr 
~ iflir ~, ~ f<;r~ iflfT~, ~ 
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i!:" IfllT ~ cit ~ it; f<;r~ ll'il: fSr~;;r 
;;@ ~r 'fT%it, ~ ~ it ~f.!~rif ~T 
flr<;r;Jf 'fTf~ I ;;fy anf,;J!' ;;rrfu if;;;frq ~, 

f:;;r;:r it; ~~<rn an;: r.r;; Of;f ~ !l;!h" 
~T 1frorrr~, ~it~· 3!'l';;r ~ q'fu'-
<i;; ;;@ f.t;Irr ~ am: ;;rT fi1''t g~ ~ 9;l'T<: f;;r;; 
'fiT il:Jf ~ ~;;r it; ~ff't Cf1T1 it; 'I1ToI~ 

m;;r ~, ~;; it; ~ it ~ ~f 
'fT%it I 

~n: fN'f <frn: ...n -;jm;;ft ~ ~ 
it fOf; ~r ~a- ~, ;;fy f~;;~, ~ 'fiT mm;: 
m;; <n: ~Of; ~ffmr f.nrifm f.t;Irr ;;rT;;r 
'fTf~ 1t I ~;; 3fTq' ~ fOf; 9;l'f;;f ~ar~ 
lI;-r lf~ \l[lf;;r ;;~ <:~f ;;r'r ~~ gaIT if,<:<f\" 
~ I ~~ ~ tTfR;;fy~, f.N;; ~, ;;rT 
~f'Wa-~, ;;fy mi ~, ~ !Jfl' f<'m: ar;;;fT 
'fTfjrit am: '3~~ il:f f<RT<: 'HHT 'fT%1t 
~T I ¥0f;0f;;fy ~ if'iT~ tTt ~ ~ it ~~ 
iffif 'foT ~ ~ Of;1l' '{11fT tTll'r ~ I 23 
l=!8' il:if an;;r[i; ~ ~T i1'o; ~ !l;!h il:Il' m 
~ fOf; ~~cl Of;f lfQ: '1Hiif'fT 'i6T <:Q ~ ~ 
;;rT q'~i'T I!:!f I ~~ ~ f.N;; ;;fy ~, lii!:?t 
'iff;;r ~f;;r~ q;: il:Jf Ifi't f~ Of;<: it; ~i 
if;;Rf 'fT% i1' !l;!1;: f;;li;; lftf~: <lltTf 'liT, 
~ ~~ ;;J1"tr) ~ il:T t:~ iT '{11fT ;;rr;;r 
'ifTfil: ~ I Il'SIIli C!1T if; ofm ,ft ~ ;;fy fufei a-
~T ~ ~ am: M~i g~ ofmf if; ar~ \If 
m<f 'ti'T ~;;fl1r fire ;;mttT ~T f~ ~ 
¥ ~ am: aniT ~iJ ~ ~, • arof.\" am Of;T 
tl,"!,tc Of;<: f~~, I ~~ ~ tTt1, ~, ~J!'.~. 
~ ~ ~, ~r.t tfT . ~ . it . if,<: <'fT ~, ;;fy 
~11R:<: if'!' ~ ~ I liR ~ 'lIiT~f<:lIT Of;T 
3f'l'in' r.nrT ;;mr cit 1ftlPl' C!1T it ;;fy llfR 
~ ~;; ;it orp~, ~ ~, ~;; ~ \If 
il:Il' Ifi1 mfi1<;;",,<:'iT ~ ;;rr~m I ~ 
~ ~ 'mff ~ fit; ~ Ifi1 mfq;;f fllilfT 
~ I ~~ ~ ~ Ii& 'fT%it fit; ;;jt ~ 
f1r~ ~~ ~,;;fy ~~, T-I' Ili'T ~ 
mfIl'<; f.t>"lfT ~, ;;it frrft:;;r;:r t, ;;it ~ 
9~ ~, T-I' ,.q ~ mfi{or fiI;lrr iIITl1; I 

~l1[t ~<:!f~ iT ~~ 1~ ~ mr ~. 
~'l;;j;;r ~, ~ ~,f~ ~,;;fy ~ 
il:T Ref;; ~, ~;; Of;! llflfT<'T '{11fT ;;rA'T 'if~it 
an;: ~ 'ti'T mm<'f ~ if fif,/iT;;rr;;r 
'fTfil: it I aw:rTll' 'i9. if; ar,~~;re;: !f~ if; 
arril',fa-~ ;;rITffliT ~i? ~ ~,;;fy mfir.r 
~RT 'ifT%ir I ~I~, ~;:, ~ ~i~T ~ 
~;; <it fi;rR' it m lT~ ~, ~ lIli ~~H 
!f~ <tt ~ if '{I1fT;;rr;;r 'fT% it "'/iff Of; 
;{l'f\lf ;;rlTil:~~1 

'If ~ liT (~): m;;r~ 
if; orR ~ f;;rlJ a-<:Q ~ ~ ~ it ~~f'ifo 
'ilTfallf ~; lJN Oll'~ fif;lrr ~, lIT ~ 
;;rrfa-lii if; lJT"i Oll'cr~T;: fif;'liT ~ ~~ Of;T ~ff 
~ ~;;r ~ffi ~ fit; 1;'1' GT;;Y lIli il:f ~ 
~<rn ~ mur Of;! ~ if;;rlIT ~ arh" 
~~~ if'iTlfr ~ arf.r. ~~ Of;T ~T 1l~ 
if! I ~;; rnf ;;rTfall'i Of;! ~~ ~I~ 
~i~1 

'AIft ~ f~;; g~ .,ft ~ mil' 1fT 
flWliOf; arTliT f"fff iT ll'il: OQ'~"ir "if fOf; 
~~ll'i arh" ~ iT ~ Of;f arroc!T if; 
~l'fT<: '3;; Of;T ~~;; fl1'~ I ll'il: m-
'11rT fi5f~Of; "iT I ~0f;T~ it ~ fOf; cr6' '(lJ 
f'qq1iOf; if; lJTI!:j' ~ I ~ if;;it 11'~ lff;T 
if; ~f.l' ~;r ~; q''W if 1l<f '1ft RliT I ~;; 
~~ it iTffi ... ~ 'if<'l1 fit; ~ ~ 
q'TlJ ;; ~T l'fOf;T I ~ 'liT a-T ~ l']'lf1' fOf; 
~ <tr il:1l'GG1 ~ if; lJN ~ !/T~~~ 'fom 
~;: ~~l!~ ~~;;;;r if; lJT~ ~ ~fOf;;; il:~ 
if mlf Of;f~ ~ if; lJT"i ~Torft !l;!h 
!I;!m ~ ffi;;r~ mq' ~ ~ q'TlJ 'f,~ I 
ifrn ffi 3fTq' ~~f if,~ ~ ~ ~T<lia

iTantJ 3!'l'it ~ ~rn~; ~ ~ 
;;rm'!1'l'f ~ ~~~~;; Of;~it ~ I 

ll'il:~~ iTtTll'T"iT1 ~ ~ 
IfTlJ ~ ~ mr ~ I ~ r.m ~ iT 
mtf.t ~ ~ ~ ~li ~ ~ 'r q'ffi 
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[Pt\' f~ lIT] 

Of'ffiT ~ qh: mf.rn ~T ~ ~ fOF m'T 
~" II~ lfi't Ifl'lflmr~cfOF ~r f;r <:~~, 
~ ~r lfiT 3lT'fif ~rf;lm.;ft 3T~ ;j~r 
~ ~ I OF1'f-OF1if lIT 3nf~ afl"{ ~ 
3lTf~ ~Jrt ~'l" it arT "OFerl ~, ~~ ij; 
~ ari<f;~ 3IT<fif '1lMf "'7~ OFI 'litfmr ~r 
;€t ~ I ~-~~ ~ -mr mffi ~ f.t;m 
;ro:lI" ij; ;;IT, it lI"T flPfT ~ift ;;rn:it ij- '3"lJ 
'fiT ~ <F<: 3IT<fir ~ if.r ~ i:f ~Tfi:r;;r <F>:~ 
if.T ~..". I~II ij- lI"~ '1"1 mer iT 
;;rrerT ~ f<r. ~lJ lJ~lI"T ~ il"I" m if: ~(T 
arrq-"I'I"I~~~I . 

~OF mIT!iFf ~ 'R 347 ~T ~ 

~~ f~ ~,~T IflI"T ~ I ;fTi.m: '1<: 
~~ lI"~ ~ fifo fupr ~T"'f lfiT w ... ~ 
~<'mf lI"T ~f.riT 'lit ~ 'fi, ~T~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rrl~m I ;;rgi Cf<F f'lfff~
ztf.rit lfiT lJl''fOU ~ 3t'h: ~~- ~iiR "'T 
lJrtf'!:T ~, '3"if ij; foru: it'( ~N\" it if~ er '-«IT 
~ I q~ 3f<r.t ~ it "foTfrerlfiT<:1 - <t g I 

~ lI"T if.rll"T ;;ror <:T~ OFI 3fC{;l"'IT i:f '1T Rar 
~R ~I <FT q-mlf f'l"lI"T I ~fifoif ~ 
it; ~ml;" nrlJ ~ it ~ iI>'T fum31'i 
lfiT ~~IIT"I" f<r.lfr ~, '3"11 OFT m ~ ;;rr;:ra-
~ I ~ iffif lJ~ ~ fit; "IImfI<r ~f/:"fli;;r 
it mr ij; ;;rlfT;'- it ~ tfTif ij; lJTIlT 

1fO~ f<Fll"T, ~ ~ iii lJN lfO'fOUif 
.f<r.trT I 1:lJ iii orser ~ '3"~ "liT ~ I 

.~ f'llifi:;fq;r ;;r'f om:<: ;;rffi i:r erT of 
3f't~ mq- 'liT f~ifT ~if it ~ If~ 
~ if I of ~T OF~ i:r : 

We are not Indians, we are English-
men, you blackish follows you Indians. 

~lfiT ~Q;m~~f.t; ~m 
mq-. 'liT r;r;'lI" ~;f\' ~ anf'l"Cfrfulfi 
ij- ~ lJI{lffl ~ ~ I ~ it 
mmff it 1:if ~T ~ . fmt "I) ~~-

!:TT~ ~T 1ft ~ I ,'3"if 'f.T ~ lSIII ~ 
~ I nrlJ er<:~ 'ff;.q I" ij; fif>lJT irlfr<: 3f~ 
<fr ~; 11fH1 !;;1tTif ~ """, '3"'l" OFT "!'TII 11~
lI"i"fT ~1<: Wc!!:TT ~ 'f.'. ~;" OFT ~;;mr f~T 
;;rI"lT ~, ~f1r"R *1 ''IT<:T''ii it ~ ~~T 
'fil Ift~. ~orn'i or~T ~ mf""<'f ~if ~T 
ij; ~"I1JI' ~; ~ it t I 

~ ~f>:;;r"f 3t1, arrf~qT.fr ~;;rT1f lfT 

~m:itf;rc;1 ~'!:",. "" i'ffi~, lf~ ~ ;€t 
m;:rT, ;rrqTf~ 31'1<: fmrT ~m ~er 
~IIn 't l!<r.T<r"r it 3l;;~1 ~, <for i1 ') '3"if OFT 
l!~ ~ flR;:ft ~~, ~. ~ Hi I iii <F4141 
~T lI"T ~ srf.r<: OFT ~fq!:TT~: I iltf<f;;r lI"f'l" 
~~ 3fR fJl;f~citf;jit fiOf rn ij; or~ 
'l'TI ~ if.T qr;;fT i\T'iif (If<:Tor ~I~, m 
.~7lfiT<: lfil ~ if: l'[,'f.[ ~# ff~ an;: 
arrf~lJlfT ij; l'Tlflif ~I<: ~ "IT~ I 
'flIT ;fo.fr ~ ~ ~ ~ lf~ arrro~if ~iT 
fir. ;;IT lI:~ 31''h: J;fT~"t ~ ~ 
an. ;;rT ~l'f 1iiT,,'f ij; 'fTl'f it ;;rT;; t 'fTG 
m~ 31'R J;f~"t ~ 1fT;;;;rIa- r., 'flIT 
JT?:'l'i'T' '3"if iI>'T llr.!'1 ~Tom 'l'i'T ~il ~ lfi<: 
~ ~ 'liT ~fif"l1# mfG ~;; ~; ifT'( it fif1li'lI" 
",n,-I 3fR f;;r'f ;;frrfi OFI llr.!'T il:TNI"i1 lI'Tfif 
~, ~ 'liT 'er.fT' ~r f.t;lfT ;;rI~T ? 

~l'TT f.f 3fR ~mi ij; ifT'l: if ~Tm~, 
~~~;;r ok, ~ "ff~1T I crrnrcr if ~\ 
t qT~ ~f";;r;:tT am: 3I'T~crrFlJIfT otT ~T 
if; ifT'( if ~ ~~;;rif<F lJT<'T,~if ~ ~ I 
31'T;;r Ij'f '1lfcl:lT ~ 3fR mfi."CfTfuIif 
;r.t ~Tlfc 'fi<:~ OF! <Ffq ;r.'<i'fr ~ I >it't 
qoif ~l'[ ~lfflfT OFt lJI{T;;r ij; ~ ~ 
~~ ij'qr;;r;f,t l2'IT'm ij; ~ if 
mr, ifi\' ~l'T ~;f.r ~I'f lfi<: ~ 

~I 

~ ~'!G li1fiIii ~; ~ ~ ~,T 
~ ~. ~, ~'II;r ~1: 1:11{~ 
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~ f.r. ~~ ~Wf ~ qm ~t ;;rf.t ~ iiITcf-
¥ ~ -rn: frmAT am: ~fip:fT if; ffl 
if ~ f~~Ff~~ am ~'F ~ 
'FT l1T11;r ~ ~ 'liG'1l" ~OTil<rr I 

17,03 hrs, 

STATEMENT RE : MURDER OF 
EIGHT PERSONS IN 24PARGANAS 
DISTRICT OF WEST BENGAL ON 

20TH NOVEMBER, 1970. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C'. PA NT): In the morning of 20th 
Novemher, the police authorities of the 
~4-Pargana< District received infor-
mation of Fome dead bodies having been 
-..:!n within their jurisdiction ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamona 
Harhour): On a point of order. I want 
to know whether you are accepting or 
rojec(in~ the adjournment motion, notice of 
which was g,ven by us on Saturday. 

MR. SPEAKER : I must know what 
he '~y, on that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOYBASU : Those who 
have been accused there have written this 
report. We are not interested in it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let the Minister be 
Ileareel. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: As I was saying, 
in the morning of 20th November, the police 
authori,ies of the 24 Parganas nt. received 
informal ion of some dead bodies having 
been secn within their jllTisdiction. On a 
search heing made, four dead bodies were 
found in the Andanga police station area, 
and another four in the Barasat police 
station area. All the dead bodies were of 
YO'mg Olen. Their hands were tied behind 
their backs. All of them were wearing 
trousers and shirts. The places wh .. re the 
dead hodie~ were found had no maJ'b of 
struj(sle. 

of Wesl Bengal 

By the 22nd November, all the eight 
hodies had heen identified. The victims 
are reported to belong t.l Dakshineswar and 
Ariadaha areas of the 24 Pargana di<trict. 

The experts of the Central Forensic 
Laboratory in Calcutta were instructed to 
provide all assistance to the investigation 
already in progress, and they started doing 
so yesterday. The Government of West 
Bengal had requested that the c"ntral 
Bureau of Investigation should be associated 
with the investigation. The Director, 
Central Bureau of Investigation, is proceed-
ing to Calcutta this evenin!! to help in the 
investigation and also provide such assis-
tance as may be required. 

Go"ernment have taken a serious view 
of these gruesome murders and every effort 
will he made to apprehend the culprits and 
hring them to trial. Some accusations have 
been made that the police are responsible for 
these murders. There is nothing whatever 
to support these accusations. 

The Government have been consider-
ing in consultation with the Governor of 
West Bengal since yesterday whether in 
addition to the necessary investigation under 
the Code of Criminal Procedure an inquiry 
should be instituted under the Commission. 
of Inquiry Act. E,en though doubts have 
i>een expressed about the advisability of an 
inquiry under tne Commissions of Inquiry 
Act while investigation under the Code of 
Criminal Procedure is in progresa, Govern-
ment have decided, in view of tne fact that 
this is a case of multiple murders under 
mysterious circumstances, that a cnmm .... 
sion should be appointed and that a serving 
or retired High Court Judge selected on the 
advice of the Chief Justice of the Calcutta 
High Court should constitute the cnmmls-
sion. 

SHRJ A. K. GOPALAN (Ka.~eraod): 
We have heared the reply of the Minister 
and J want to make a submis.ion tbat there 
is a difference between discussin. an ad-
journment mation and giving a reply by tbe 
Mini.ter and then dociding about the ad-
misibility of the motion. I have been in thi. 
House from 1952 onwards and on many 
occuiollll matters of urICnt public impor-
tance, even of lesser importance than thi. 
matter, have come up before the HOUle a. 


